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Call Being Drawn For Meeting
On Buckingham St. Project

Preparation of a call1 for a town
-meeting' at which funds will 'be
asked to finance the' relocation of
utilities when Buckingham St. is
reconstructed was authorized by
the Town, Council at its meeting
Monday;, at. Swift Junior High
School.
• Town Attorney Donald N, Vitale
will prepare the call,,, to be sub-
mitted to the Council for Its ap-
proval at a. future meeting. The
'Call will' ask that '$63,476 'be pro-
vided for the work, but 'the Coun-
cil refrained from, any decision
on whether it will, recommend
that-the Town, meeting appropriate
this or a lesser amount. The
Council's recommendation ' pre-
sumably will come with 'the adop-
tion of the meeting's call. A date
for the meeting' also remains to
be set.

Discussion of the sticky Buck-
ingham St. problem 'Occupied, near-

ly two hours of 'time at Monday's
session,, 'which, concluded just be-
fore midnight. Members of the
Council and ''the Oakville Public
Works 'Commission hashed and
rehashed the 'matter at length and
the Council, which last 'week had
criticized 'the Oakville 'Board for
dragging its feet in connection
with' the Straits Tpke. sewer tie-
in, found itself on. the _ receiving
end, 'Of criticism, for procrastinat-
ing on 'the Buckingham St. issue.

Leo Orsini, of the Oakville
Board, reminded the Council that
it was only last week that Chair-
man. James E. Gpriano suggested
it was time to "quit stewing and
start doing." He indicated that the
failure of the 'Council to take a
definite stand' on the District's re-
quest for |64(O0O t© pay for the

(Continued on Page 6)

Win. F. Scully To Receive
Distinguished Service Award

Plans Furthered To Accept
Foreign Exchange Student
• Further plans for' bringing a
•foreign exchange' student to Water-
town,, for a year of study were' the
main topic of discussion at at re-

,,'Cent meeting' of Watertown's. new
American Field Service Chapter
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Caney,
president.

Guests- were Mrs. 'David Cal-
houn," president of the Woodbury
Chapter of A.F.S.; Mrs. S. Lewis
Hotchkiss, Woodbury;;'and 'Charles
Colt, Washington, 'Conn,., regional
.representative for A.F.S. in north-
western Connecticut,..

Mr. Coit explained the A.F.S.
foreign exchange student program,
and the necessary steps for 'Or-
ganization, of a local Chapter. The
-chapter voted, to make application
•for .Watertown's • first exchange
student for
June. 1964:,

the August, 1963', to
•period. Participation

in, the program 'will allow the Wa-
tertown 'Chapter to' submit the
names of three Watertown stu-
dents to visit a foreign country as
early as the summer of 1964, or
"for the 1991-69 ~ school-year. • '"

Mr. Coit said 'the year abroad
will enhance the chances of the stu-
dent selected, for •college accept-
ance, in 'answering a, question by
Supt. of Schools Richard C.
Briggs. As part, of the student's
participation, he is required to
speak before local civic .and char-
itable organizations between Jan-
uary and April, telling of - his
homeland, and 'his adventures while
participating in. the program.

Mrs. Calhoun gave the back-
ground, of the Woodbury Chapter
and told 'the enthusiastic response

(Continued on Page 6)

Watertown s Per Pupil Cost
For 1961-62 Year $408.16

Watertown ranked 74th in the
state of- Connecticut with a $408.16
per pupil expenditure during the
• 1961-62 school year, according to
the annual report of the Connecti-
cut Public Expenditure 'Council.
'This figure shows 'an increase of
$43.44 over 'the- $364.44 figure for
the 1960-61 school year, and "is
-almost 'double the i n c r e a s e
throughout the state over the pre-
vious year.

In its annual publication, .Local
Public School Expenses and State
Aid in Connecticut:, the Council re-
ports that the State average 'per
pupil cost in the 1961-62 school.
•year was $422, an. 'increase of-$23
.per pupil over the previous year.

..Local funds to .meet these costs
"remained the same as -last year.
$307 per pupil, while the State's
.share increased from $87 to $110'
"'per pupil. The - Federal share'
" amounted to $5 per pupil on a
state-wide basis.

For- operating the local educa -
tional system, Watertown, ranked
number 66,
$399.69.'

listing a total of

The top ranking town. in. both of
-'these categories was Darien, list-
ing a, total of $627.28 for-net cur-

" rent expenses' per pupil, and
$602.§7 l o r operating' expenses'.

- Expenses per pupil in Water-
town have shown an increase of
572.9© for the past "five years.
The expenses for the past four

were: $335.26, 1957-58;
1968-59; $348.95, 1959-

,€Q; and $364.72, 1960-61. The num-
ber of pupils attending school al-
so has, increased, to the total of
3,326 for the- 1961-62 school year.
Tim total of pupils attending the

past four years were 2,840; 3,011:
3.146, and 3,224.

In addition to the $211 million
spent for operating the state's ed-
ucation system, school trans-
portation costs amounted to $8.1
million,, with" the State reimburs-
ing towns to the extent of $2.5 mil-
lion.

Joseph 1. Cunningham Edwin C. Douglas .
JOSEPH I. CUNNINGHAM and EDWIN C. DOUGLAS have
been named Mailliard Fellows for excellence in teaching, and wilt
receive $1,500 scholarships. Mr, Cunningham is Assistant Head-
master and Director of Admissions, and Mr. Douglas is Assistant
to the Headmaster and Dean of the Taft School.

CDick Wood Photos)

Cunningham, Douglas Awarded
$1,500 Mailliard Fellowships

The award of $1,500 fellowships
to two instructors at Taft School
has been announced by Headmas-
ter Paul Cruiksha.uk,. • Joseph I.
Cunningham and, Edwin, C. Douglas
have 'been named Mailliard Fel-
lows for "excellence In teaching;
either in or out of the classroom."

The unique awards are made
possible, by a. gift to the School
from Mrs. John Ward Mailliard of
San Francisco, whose late hus-
band graduated from Taft In. 1909'.
There are designed to reward,
"outstanding performance in 'in-
stilling' enthusiasm for learning or
building' those qualities of charac-
ter which best equip Taft students
for later life.*' These fellowships
are 'awarded each year by a com-
mittee composed of 'three trus-
tees.

Mr1,., Cunningham, attended Mer-
cersburg Academy and graduated

(Continued on Page 6t

H. H. Heminway
Died Wednesday
At Age Of 93

Harry Hinman Heminway, 93.
of 14 Woodbury Rd., died shortly
after noon yesterday, Feb. 6, at
his home, Funeral* arrangements
were incomplete at press time.

Born in Watertown, Nov., 5,
1869, son of the late Men-it and
Elda E. I Hinman'I Heminway, Mr.
Heminway was the grandson of
the late General Men-it Heminway,
a pioneer in the silk industry in
this country and founder of the
M. Heminway & Son Silk Co.

He received his education at the
Eo'wonfU Academy of Connecticut
at Cheshire .and the Monegan Lake

To Be Honored'
At Banquet Next
.Monday Evening

William, F. Scully, 21,6 Middle-
bury Road, has1 'been named win-
ner of 'the' Watertown Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce's 1962' Distin-
guished Service Award, according
to Robert Barton, Jaycee Chair-
man of t t e DSA comniittee.

Mr. Scully was chosen -on the
basis of his contribution to the
community, his. leadership ability
and his'personal, or business prog-
ress.

Judges for the affair were- Toffe
George, local businessman,. Pro-
bate Judge Joseph, M. Navin, Wa-
tertown attorney, and James Sulli-
van,, Town, Manager.

A graduate of 'Crosby High, School,
in Waterbury, the Wharton School
of Finance at the University of
'Pennsylvania and 'the Residential
Appraisers. School at the Univer-
sity of 'Indiana, Mr. Scully has al-
so studied at the University erf
Connecticut. He' Is employed, at

(Continued on Page 6)

Council To Undertake Study Of Need
For Additional Recreation facilities

Strong pleas for additional rec-
reational facilities for the youth
of Watertown were voiced Mon-
day -by spokesmen for -more than.
60 teenagers, individual citizens
and town officials, at a meeting
of ' the 'Town Council at the, Swift
Junior .'High School auditorium.

After nearly an hour and. a half
of 'discussion1, the Council agreed
to have Richard, Hbyt, its liaison
man on 'the - Recreation Council,,
appear at" a meeting in the near
future to discuss the problem and
devise a plan for close' coopera-
tion between the' two Councils in
the area, ofi recreational program-
ming.

'Several' teenagers, including
Alex Agnew, Jr., David ScMllaw,
Louise Keilty, Arnold Oliver .and
.Duncan. .Smith, complained, of the
lack of recreational facilities and
'Of' organized activities, particular-
ly during the/ winter' months Th

drew support from Angela Anti-
co, * Albert Daddona, Joseph, Zu-
raitis, Michael Vemovai, John,
Regan, and Herbert King.

Proposals ranged from the con-
struction of a new youth center
to renovating .and adding to the
present center, taking over the
Oakville Community Building and
using the schools for 'recreation-
al activities'. "

Not Unanimous
The- teenagers 'did not: receive

unanimous support for their pica,
that: 'recreational facilities a r e
lacking, however. In answer to the
complaint that our youth, has noth-
ing to do but stand around, the
.street afternoons .and evenings,
Mrs. Jane Clemente asked —"Did
it ever occur1 to them to go home ? "

She 'pointed out 'that Watertown
ha$ .bowling alleys, theaters,
dances on weekends and activities
provided, by church groups. "Why

then is there nothing to do?,," she
asked.

Mrs. Clemente suggested that if
the youngsters have so much, ex-
cess energy, they work some of
It off by obtaining' part time Jobs,
or in, hospital or other volunteer
work. Few, if any. of the teen-
ageis contended they had a lack
of activities during the weekend,
and * "'weekends should be enough,"
Mrs. Clemente concluded.

Mrs. Roger Tillson commented
that the greatest need is that, of
well qualified supervision for the
activities, that are available. There
are many buildings both in Wa-
tertown and Oakville which, might
be used, for various youth activi-
ties, she said, but emphasized that
adult leadership is the most im-
portant item, in making any such
activities successful.

(Continued on Page 5)

William F. Scully
the First Federal Savings and.
Loan Association of Waterbury,
starting work there
i J f 1

g
in January of 1955.

as a trainee
He was pro-

moted to head teller in January,
1958, to branch manager of the
Watertown Division in March,
1958. and was elected to the po-
sition of Assistant Treasurer' of
the First Federal Savings and Loan
Association in January, 1962.

Mr. Scully is treasurer of 'the
Watertown Fire District, treasur-
er of the Watertown Mental HeaNti
Committee, treasurer of the Wa-
tertown Little League, a vice-pres-
ident of the Watertown lions Clufr
.and is a member of the Watertowp
Better Business Bureau, H o 1 y
Name Society of St. John's Churc£
'the Greater Waterbury Real E *
tote Board, and an active
ticipant
Drives.

in several United
par-

Fun*

.Mr. Scully 'resides with his wife
•and. five children • at 216 Middle-
bury Road.

He was nominated for the awai#
by Archie Aitcheson, who said,
"William Scully's interest .in 'the
community cannot be- 'measured, by
ordinary standards,. His- 'quiet:, im-
partial and constant interest "m
Ms. community serves as a fi
example for young men of his. ag*
throughout 'the community, stele
and nation, Ms interest in, ev
facet of community life and
several aspects of youth activi-
ties, in the 'areas of health,, busi-
ness, religion and other areas,

(Continued on 51
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Union ladies Aid
Society To Sponsor

desser t Card Party
" ' • The Ladies Aid .Society of' the'

vOakviUe Union Congregationai
JDiurch 'will sponsor a St.. Valen-

• 'tine Dessert'Card Party on Tues-.
day. Feb.. 12, at 1:30 p.m., in.the

•.Oiurch Hall... -" "
'n Mrs.'"'Gerald Kibbe, Mrs. Doug-
Mas Harwaod. and Mrs. Wilfred
Jj&'Ckey are in, charge of refresh-
*intents. Other c0m.n11.ttee' 'members
.^include: Mrs. David .'Reding.
prizes; Mrs. Stanley Strever .mud
-.-Mrs. Walter .Krantz. food, table;.
Vaiid/ .Mrs. ••'William Jerman, white
. <felephant. Anyone wishing addition-

'-.̂ al infarmatkm regarding tables.
contact Mrs. Rajinond Ellis.

AR To Present
Citizens

Februory ,14
" The1 recipients of the' Good Cit-
~l&en Award .and their .mothers will

be- the guests at the next, meeting
of the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, .Daughters of the Ameri-
can 'Revolution., Thursday-, Feb.
.14, at 2:30 p. m., at the home of
Mrs. .Christian. H. Neuswanger,
Watertown Road, Middlebury. The
Good. Citizens Pins mill be pre-
sented at'this. time.

Following the presentation, Mrs.
Neuswanger will show' slides, and
talk, .on her recent' trip to Alaska.

Hostesses 'will" 'he. Mrs. Harry
Atwoed, Mrs. Frank Reinhold.
Mrs., lames 'Clark and. Mrs.
Mrs. Howard. Farwell. . -

Avdliary Circle
M c v n lOmOffTOW i

The, Auxiliary Circle .of the
Methodist Church will meet. Fri-
day. ..Feb. "8, at: the home of 'Mrs,.
'Dudley Atwood. 55 Steete Brook
.•toad. " Mrs. .. Reginald Matthias,
chairman, will preside. '
' 'The' • program will, consist of

•members showing and telling
ahcmt .a special bobby.

Mrs.. Raymond Black is chair-
man of the coffee hour. Devotions

l be tol by Mrs. Frmnklyn Wil-

Thofmis Trio To
Be Feotured
At Record Hop

John Jayne. disc-Jockey, .and. 'the
Thomas Trio, folk singers from
Thomaston, will 'be featured at a
.record '.hop' sonsored by the Latin
Club of the Watertown High School
Co be held on. Tuesday, Feb. 19,
at 8 p.m. at the High School. The
talented group is under the direc-
tion of "Robert Collins, iHNisic
teacher at Thomaston High School.

••'The 'Trio,, which has appeared, at
many schools and 'belief Hi itaough-
otit tte state, will present such
songs as "Green Back Dollar,"
•'•Settle Down." "This Land Is
Your Land,,,** "One More Town,"
.and, "Michael." ••

Mr, Jayne, who has. 'been . serv-
ing as emcee at many record hops
at colleges, high schools and youth
canteens for1 over1 .two years, has
become quite an entertainer in his
own field. This will be his first
attempt to stage a. full threj hour
program in Wate'rtown. ,_

Annual Firemen's
Val—H— BaU
Sulin cloy, | Fob*

Dancing to 'the' orchestra of
Francis Delfino will be featured
at the annual Valentine Bail spaa -
sored by the.' Watertown Volunteer
Fire Department oni Saturday,
Feb. 16, 'from 9 p.ml to 1 a.m..
at the Fire House' on. Main St.
A buffet' 'will be 'served..

Invitations have ''been, extended
to' town, officials and. members of
several surrounding fire depart-
ments. - . .. - tr

Theodore Chopin 'is chairman of
the event, assisted by Charles
Judd, Jr., co-chairman. Assisting
with the arrangements will be
'be 'Charles Seymour, John Barton,

Tno Eiif oi louts " '
Students At Potfc

Pupils at Polk School 'were en-
tertained last Friday at: -a musical

•©gram- presented, by three Wa-
tertown High School students..

Mrs. Margaret Judd,. principal,
said the presentation was volun-
tary on the part, of 'the: trio., .Jay
Vlrbutas, Edward. Goodwin ' .and.
Roy Rode, and was well received
by the youngsters.

Virbutas presented." a program
of guitar music, including classi-
cal selections and sing .along num-
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Ann;
Delaney on the piano. Hf was as-
sisted by Goodwin, and. /lode, who
tailed the program. ' ' .

Democratic Town

Robert: Bruce. William Bucking-
ham, Michael Gianinni and. l le l -
vin Hathaway have been named to
fill four vacancies on the' Demo-,
era tic Town Committee. The .'va-
cancies resulted from, the resig-
nation of Mary Wilson, Charles
Hamel, Roslyn Butler and Shirley
Butler.

The new members will be pre-
sented to the' 'Town Committee at
a supper' meeting to 'be held on.
Thursday. March. ?, at Daveluy's
Restaurant.

Other' names placed in nomina
tion were Edward Kalita, William
Buttarly. George Simonin, Vil-
lain Flaxmagan, Anthony Langlais,
Joseph D'Aversa, James liakos,
Robert McGough and Bernard
Marcoux.

James Kellas, Clark Palmer, John
Dillon. WUum Halliwell, ' .John
Mickett, .. Al Ganavage, Ned Wil-
liams and Waltn* Lemay.

Tickets may be obtained from
any ntembei1 .of me Fire Deoart
ment and will also be available
at the' door.

ft. J.HACK* SON,lac
FAIR BAN KS-MORtC

WAT*B SYSTEMS
BAUDS AID SBKVICB

"Ml

$SAVI*
UP TO 20%

HOME OWNERS' INSURANCE

Edward W. Kafita Insurance Agency
•3V MAIN STREET

WATEBTOWN. CONN.
274-1SR

On Display
At Toft School

The latest ehxibit to open ...In the
gallery of the 70th Anniversary
Science 'Center at 'Toft School - is
a. group 'Of American prints 'from
'the Corcoran Gallery of Art: in
Washington, D. C. Spanning al-
most .200' years:, these lithographs,
monotypes, etchings, and engrav-
ings -are representative examples
'of the history of printmaking .in
'the United States... _ -

Among the outstanding Ameri-
can artists who are included, in
'the collection .ace Finul Revere,
Nathaniel' Currier, James A. M.
-Whistler, Mary Cassatt, George
Bellows,. Join JMoan, Rockwell
Kent, Edward. Hopper, Reginald'
Harsh, '.and Max Kahn. .Their
'works have been, chosen to 'tra.ee
the development of American.
prmtmaldng since Its introduction
to this country by 'the Englishman,
John: Smibert, in 1729'..

This exhibition from "'the Cor-
coran 'Gallery will 'be open to the'
public -throughout February from
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. and at other
times by arrangement. There is
.no charge' -for admission.

Comings & Goings
Dt*. and. Mrs... Wilbur H. Caney,

Jr., , Woqdbury Road, and daugh-
ters, Betsy, 'Laurie, and. Margar-
et, toent last: weekend at their
simpler ' hpme, Stoney Point:
Farm, Benson Landing, Vt.

Mrs. John. N. Lindeke, New York
Ctty, is. visiting at the .home of
her ' mother, Mrs. Charles B.
Buckingham, North St.

Joan Lakoviteh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B. Lakoviteh,
Taft School, has 'been named to the
Dean's List for the first: semes-
ter ftt - Albeitus Magnus of New
'Haven. Miss Lakoviteh .is. a senior
majoring in history. .

Joseph M. Scott: of Wood bury
was runner-op at 'the Sixth Annual
Handicap 'Golf Tournament held
recently in, Miami at the Fontaine-
bleaju. West View Country Club,
under the auspices of- 'the National
Swimming Fool Institute... Partici-
pants. vwere 'from every state fa
the : nation, South America and
England.

Mr. Scott: 'received- a :bmnze' tro-
phy.

Jf one American homes are heated
with Mobilheat

' than-with any other heating oil!

MoUlbtat means dean comfort!
Mobilheat fa the home,
provedhentingoiU What's
more, MoMIheaC gnres you
the «xtra advantage of

-,RT-98f the most effecthna
heating oil additive in use
today. Call us today for
JIoMBieati

toes

131

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

' OfflCE cmd PLANT
DAVIS STREET, OAXflitf — 274-253S

Open Daily 7 A-fcU 'to'? P.M. — Op*n Sunday*, a A.M. to 1. P.M.

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK
february 10-16

Is dedicated to the hairdressers* and. cosmetologists who
devote themselves 52 weeks a year fa the personal appearance.
and grooming of our citizens. . • • • ~ ' •

.Local, and area hairdressers will mark National Beauty"
Salon Week "with a.Hair Styling Show on Feb. 13 at- Temple

. ; HW/, Waterbmy. Proceeds .will go' to the :W.aterbury Girls,
Club and the Multiple" Sclerosis Fund.. " . . ' • . •

SUPPORT THIS WORTHY CAUSE
Patronize Your Favorite Beauty Salon Listed Beiow:

Dee's Beauty Salon Grace's Beauty Salon Lydia's Beauty Salon
Main Street, Watertown

274.2895

The House of Francis "Of Course"
.- " ' a§"-H«. Elm ttraflt, Waterfrury -

- \ - .>-• ' • .>• " .. 7 5 3 . 5 1 8 9

It* 'f.«i#*.ti Avenue, OakvHIe
274.SS23

WiHa's Beauty Salon
* • M M • • * - * ' • — • ' ~ ^ - " - - - ~ -

^ WW mmm rvORpNw

274-4494

873 Main Street, Oakviile
2 7 4 - 5 2 90

Jo's Beauty Salon
27 Hwigerford Avenue, Oaik¥ill«

274-if IS
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Local Chamber To Organize
At Dinner-Meeting Feb. 11

A, dinner meeting to organize
a Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
'Commerce as .an affiliate of the
Greater Waterbury Chamber of
'Commerce will, 'be held Monday,
Feb. 11, starting at 6:30 p. m. at
Armond's - Restaurant, Straits

p
Principal speaker will'be Joseph

B. Burns, general counsel for the
Fuller Brush 'Co., East Hartford,,
.and immediate past president of
the Connecticut State Chamber of

Joseph "B. 'Burns
Commerce. His topic, will be:
"The Chamber of Commerce — A
Tool For Progress.'.'

John, Heardon, member of the
Town Council .and, retired. Taft-
"School Master, will he Master of
Ceremonies, A slate of .nine direc-
tors will be presented by an or-
ganizational committee' headed by
Wilmont B. Ebbs. The committee
also w?U present for acceptance a
set: of by-laws.

Officers of 'the 'Chamber are to
'be: elected from, among the Board
of 'Directors. The president of the
local group will automatically be-
come a ' vice-president of the
Greater Waterbury Chamber.

The Chamber group plans to set
up a local office which will be
staffed 'by a, worker from the Wa-
terbury office. Forthcoming plans
.include a series of breakfasts and
a membership drive.

Pauline Chareviech, 783 Clyde
St., Oakville, has been issued a,
permit to demolish two chicken
coops.

Vincent O. Palladino and Marie
Palladino, 433. Woodbury Road.
have teen, issued, a permit to re-
model a first floor apartment,
1900.

Marine Cpl. Aurie
Returns To States
- Marine Corpora] 'Thomas M.

Aurio, son of Mr. .and Mrs.. Dom-
enic Aurio, Sr., of 56 Tucker
Ave., Oakville, returned to' South-
ern California in. 'December with
other members, of the Fifth Ma-
rine Expeditionary Brigade after
serving with 'the' United States
quarantine forces in the Carlo-'
bean..'

The brigade members were
.among 18,000 Marines and Navy-
men embarked in more 'than. 20
amphibious ships on the West
'Coast for the auarantinA.

Passing through the ranama Ca-
nal,, the .ships 'went on station and
remained in the Caribbean until.
Dec." .2. 'They arrived in California'
ports on Bee. 'IS.

Miss Foils To
Present' Organ.
ICeclTttl Mondoy

Miss Carolyn Foltz, 45 Trum-
bull St., will .give' an, organ, recital
Monday evening, Feb. 11, at 8:30
o'clock, in the .Hill Auditorium at
the 'University of Michigan. The
recital will be given toward the
degree' of 'Bachelor of Music.

Miss Foltz will play composi-
tions by Buxtehude, .'Bach. Men-
delssohn-Bartholdy, Sowerby and
Alain.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits

Studio 678 Main St.
WATEfiTOWN — 274-1015
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Sexto Feiro
Sexta, Feira will meet .'Friday,

Feb. 8, at 3 p.m. at. 'the home of

Mrs. Robert: P. Lyman, Scott Ape.
Mrs, Lyman will present her pa-
per entitled, "One Man's Faitfa."_

Delight Your Heart's Delight
With A Valentine Gift &

From

, ' MBllNGMOUSE '•

coiamrmM
HIS" and "HE! " SWEATERS. SLACKS,

JACKETS and ACCESSORIES
with Heart-Warming .Style!1

Open 10:00 A.M. until 5:30
ROUTE SIX

: — Phone 263-3704
WOODBUflV, CONN.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS

Otm Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

(LauHer ant! Annette TMbautt)-
— F p • • D e l l v e p y —

SAVE
on

your purchases' of

Rugs and Carpets
during our1

STORE-WIDE

FEBRUARY SALE
Savings from 10°o.50%

• Cornwall 'Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORIeans 2-6134

SAFE! SWIFT! SAWBS rS*l*J

One erf Waterbury Savings Bank's many
extra conveniences: we supply free
bank-by-marl envelopes and pay the
postage both ways. Best way we know
to make sure you don't miss making
those 4%' interest-earning deposits. If
weather "is poor — your time schedule
crowded — or iff yap; just want to relax—.
SAVE YOUR MONEY, SAVE YOUR TIME
this easy way. Deposits acknowledged
on receipt.

ANNUM

Symbol of friendship
and Service since ff50

WATIRBURYifsAVINGS BANK
8 OFFICES IN WATfRBURY, OAKVK.LC, CHESHIRE, WO1COTT, PROSKCT

Free' Parking At All Offkes
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Water town High Nates
by ietti... Weymer

• The Titans Aurum Drama Club
(WHSt presented a play Friday
evening; entitled - "jBngaged". This
.was an adaptation from a ..radio
play by W. W. Gilbert:. Both the
play and the dance which followed'
were very successful. The cast of
characters, were: narrator. • Ernie
Colella; .Minnie. Sue: Hewitt; Miss.
Wreheene. Veronica Kerovac; An-
fgus. Steve Hart; Balawny, Robert
^Perkins; Chevot, Miner Laurence;
ilfeg. .'Lois. Dietz; Sym. Joe Sav-
age; Major. 'Bob Carver; and, Mrs.
MacFarJaine. Cheryl Madeux.
•These people did a. fine job.- under
the dlrecton of their faculty ad-
visor, Mrs. Joanne Panoae and
the .guest co-director. Richard
MarchetU. Other members of the
club who worked, behind the
.scenes, mere: Chris Dion, Mary
Periseni, Elaine .Sweet — Stage

" design; Anne: Hurley,- Peggy Hub-
bel. Joan. Gary. Jayn Ashley —
costumes; Cheryl Madeux, tinda
Pistitl. Sue' Hewitt — makeup;
John Okotolkowicz, Nick "Miller,
Jim Peck — lighting; Ernie Colel-
la. Trudy Medin. Frances Marano
— promotion; .and 'Dave Sitkie-
miei, .. .Anne Mazulaitis. . Freda.
Aronowski — prompting. This was
truly a fine job. If by some' chance
'jjou missed it. don't get excited,.
'cause this group 'has. another pro-
duction in the making. They' hope
to present "Sorry — Wrong 'Num-
ber"". ' a. suspense' filled thriller.
late in February — so. try not to
iniss it, ."

The Library Club held, a dough.;-'
nut .sale on January 29 to ' raise
money for their treasury and the
library 'fund. At " 'their " meeting,
Mrs. Todd, the' librarian .and ad-

are now" being appropriated and;
plans for producing a play are un-
derway. "The Merchant of Gren-
witch" is the title of the produc-
tion they are working on.

With -a sigh of relief. . hearts,
filled, with happiness, the very
proud "Janus 1S3"*i staff' 'met the

deadline. This , staffFebruary
has been.
Mbberg ..every
4 to' complete the .yearbook. "Those:
deserving a. ..real big thank gmu
are: activities, Kathy Kastnej;
ads. .Barb' Caffrey and Rogina
Zbell; candids, Colin. Cobum, An-
nette Cornell© 'and -Pete Risazioj
creative writing, G I Y
Sara. Hale, JJave Smith _aad

deary,-
I Sandy.

Williams; photos, "Mary Marino;
proofreading, .. Pam Johnson

t B L d Q t i
p g ,
'.sports. Bo Longo and
Schillan;• typing. Linda uy to Jn—
and Eileen Wheeler and .art. Jim. fttwi, « n m
C d d C l Th Edit

; isjf.,j
Quentin *o the
Daveluy to

t Ji ftt
Cody and. 'Carol. Thomas. Editor
Holly Henrioksen 'has done a won-
derful job with tbe yearbook, not
to mention Mrs.. Moberg, .senior'
advisor, and all hex help and guid-
ance. 'The" summer. su|
covering class, ''day., class
senior prom .and. graduation _ has.
'been. * accepted by the senior
class.,

Letter Box

supplement, fan
ias banquet, ''far

Editor. Town 'Tines:..
Dear Sir:

Recent articles appearing 'in
both the' Watertown and. Waterbury
papers prompt me -to comment.

Recently 'the Board of Education
visor, remarked about tbe taking: approved. the hiring' of 1.4 new
and mistreating of the books-in {teachers-for-Watertown at an. ap- years. tooth
the library. The 'School library'is proximate -cast • of S1D.€00.' •'The" '""uni
there to help each .one of us.-"But .article reportinie < this act in the' lbe*"
how-can it, possibly function '-if; Waterbury 'papers' pointed oof: that «*••«"
people take' -faoaks. lose' them .and 'this would mean a tan Increase "of
nol bring in a replacement, or just 1.4 mills. The sjfne story in the
""kick 'them around"? More money \ Town Times staled 'the new teach-
'is spent for

" is spent '
not do

re.pl
.ones, .so' 'why

a favor and use
the library and. its. facilities, in a.
proper.. manner ?

Several letters 'mere emhatmed.
at a. recant meeting of -the FT A.
before plans for visiting colleges'
were made. About a month. a«o.
we received a .letter from, 'the In-
ternationa] Friendship Club .ask-
ing if we mould ' be interested in
correspondinig with: people
own age in. Japan. The idea as
Bnanimously accepted and .we put
in .our names and listed several,
of .our hobbies. Seven) Japanese
'boys' have written to" us .and are

tg books than ers, new equipment. .and tbe sal

Scon** f in .

Scouts .and. Scouters are' hoping
for snow for' their Klondike 'Derby
to. be held, at the Munson property
off 'Good. Hill Road, 'in. Woodbury
February IS. Built around 'the
gold rush in Alaska-and the North-
west 'Territories, 'the . event fea-
tures competition between Patrols
from the Troops of the Mattatuck
'Council's Blue Trail District.
Snow, of course,. is needed to make
the went "realistic.
" The-avent is «e,t up so that .'the
patrols 'build, sledges resembling
the dog sleds .used. in. gold rush
days, and fwiil these sleds - from
'place to place around a course
stopping occasionally to partici-
pate in several Scoutcraft prob-

ticle about "fire' 'districting',,.' "the
cost .in mill -".rate'. "Granted, 'the
cost' of either teacher's salaries

Leader acts
team.

Juneau,

or pension atoms <nnwt eventually fva
b b b i f h t t th t h Ke

lems. The problems, which take
place-at "cities" will include fire
building to boil water, signalling,
compass and pacing, first aid,
judging height and distance, rope
worJc involving <a rescue. .Scouts,
as members of the -Patrol, will
act as the dogs who pull the sledg-
es from city to city as the Patrol

as captain of the

.... Polar Cove, Yukon
Peak, Fairbanks, Attu, Front Cor-
ners, Kodiak, and Skagway will all
be visited by'the Patrols. As head-
quarters, jJuneau, will .feature a
governor, mayor, mounties, fur
traders and trappers, the National
bank, tbe Ulcer Gulch -Saloon, and
other such places from the turn
-of the eentury.

Working on -the -event are, Al-
bert Atwood, 'Tmyvllle, Chair-

of the District Camping and
ties •Committee; Stanley
e, Middlebtipy, .District Com-
oner; R. B. Fouch, of •SWuth-

bury;C. M. Loe^etof Now MIMprd,
.Assistant District Commission-
er; Neighborhood

•Elmer Safcrffer
be home, but why -sfart 'the teach-'
ers .out 'with a. strike against them ?

•Very *tn&y youre,
.Kenneth X* Law
Judd Farm Roadd. Farm wma j

' « M M l M | i I
.-.-..— — -» * . ^ a K.

Kenneth Morrison of -Woedbury,
Marvin Wheeler of
Thomas Kaukas,

Tbomaston,
MMilebury.

Philip Richardson of New Milford;
and Scoutmasters Wilbur Moliri of
Middlebury; Joseph LeClair, of
Qaki£Ue; Etonald Knawles of -New
Milford; Meredith Beebe, Robert
Baldgvin, John McMahon and,War-
ren Mansfield of Watertown; Paul
Hadiima of Woodbury; Robert
Wooding, Southbury; Donald Ho-
gan, Plymouth; Russell Gavitt,
Bethlehem; Leonard Mutton, Wash-
ington; Edward Cowell, Bridge Wa-
ter; Ronald Nodfaie; Terryville;
and John Roger of New Milford.
Others also involved are Donald
Ruseh, Bridgewater, 'Blue Trait
District Chairman, several 'mem-
bers of the District Committee
and 'District Scout Executive Rich-
ard BielefieW, Woodbury.

Plans announced recently in-
clude a prize for the -best sledce,
and prizes -for the Patrols whrch
finish in top two places, among
those comptting.

The Leroy Woodward American
Legion Auxiliary No. '5 .will fiieet
Moniay,-Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. at the
home of its president Mss. ftus-
sell Weymer, 54 Cutler St.

articles mentioned, Jiut as h« sakl,
tit

of t

^ »

mm to
tlur « I T . Law, nan*e-

Jwill have no <f-
towy. 'As

Ityain is in -MB

our

ary requests of 'the present teach-
ers might make 'the: educa-
tional budget "'take tbe biggest .jump
.in, history.

'These' two- bits of reporting 'may
f a t 'bt I b j t to th di

town officials '.or the fl*nral .pub-
lice —' can .prtdH what 'Hie . east:
.wini me. it t m o w U f QOfUmKutuori
will

of
'rate
lie f « l .the cost is too hi»h,
certainly oan vote it down. We do
not. agree that: teaohers in Water-
town arc 'nimslii .uufarmidl. -.As -for
salary increases, .all" teache« but
those .at the top of' 'the scale will
receive "a normal 1200' increment-
Each year for tine past several

minimum and maxi-
•>'fer Jteachers have

expense* which 'the tw***-
papers and! Mr. .Law have listed,
-we •auoiiest • 'that K may very well
be best fur the: greatest majority

leave mlnimunw and maxi-
at -their ipwsamit tavels Jor

", for «v«iii two. Should this
be done, our teajehecs stiU wMI
receiving increases

ptig ay
be -fact, 'but I object to the: wording
''used. Within 'tbe past -.'few weeks'
the' 'town, of Watertown either
bought, or 'was considering, a.
straet sweeper, new ".police cars,
a pension plan.,and a largcamotrnt
for consotidatujg " -the fire dis-
tracts... Yet, -the' artfeles reporting
these ...matters, said nothing of the
:tax 'increase or tbe targe siae of
the cost ...if approved.

.2-.believe, that these .articles (and
very interested, in--the "customs, f others in. previous, .yearsi have
manners, and^the way we 'live' here consciously ' or unconsciously cast

th t h i t f b jthe U. S. 'They write in English.'
* goodness, and seem to know

llit. very well.
'The1 band was' in. g stepping

spirits ;as" they played dnrinfe ' the
half-time at the recent- Woodbury
vs. Watertown. basketball game.
After getting into' a formation, fac-

y y ast
the teacher'in. a most ujnfavjarabje
light. People 'then say 'that while
teachers may be "underpaid, a
raise Is out of "the question for
the tax., rate will jump tremendous-
ly. And this may not even be true,
for 'the' Grand, 'list 'has increased
and state aid to' education may al-

ing our "fans"" they^played "The' 5 *> be* increased.
feints" while the Majorettes did- . This, insertion "of ortra bits .of
a snappy dance routing, 'The Drum •• .information,. I feel, is unfair. No
Majorettes led the^AaWl c iwnd (J**6' -naent|oned,. in the ©riginal ar-
the gym and fornied-'..a -W for.' the *— ! "
Woodbury" "1 ans"\ 'This ~time.v the i
'iuiba pla>«r. joined the *fejoreOes [

-'In their dance routine"Ubr the
H*oodba.r>' folks. "The -tuhBr*had -tmo
orange shakers mounted high

.."it ."andi its player did the" . .__
'fnlh an easy stride. :The 'band, was
|hen led into a soiral and dis-

draft-ings 'by Jon. Hedo. local In
dustrial Designer, may now be
at 'the 'library until SaHwday,
:Fet». 23.

appingJnissed with- a thunder .of
from the audience.
- At the sophomore "class, meet-
iig. different suggestions ha:we
been: gjven' by which 'the class can
raise- money for ." 'their fmasuiy
F\vo very successful c«J«e -sate
lave been sponsored, class funds.;

Dispioy At
A.' display of 25 oils and" sorre

• • THephone Answering
C .Service

. i • Secretarial Service
• . • Mrfneographina
t •" Mailing Lists ''
• • Account Billing
5 ': • Hall JHiimry «erv«e

coNMccnctn

r

SBSVKE
are so glod tWy dad.

• Their' testimonials
will »Kes* their

wesson
Ifd-

- JIMP" ME 4Un_L-*IA1L

g
We can't believe that *

year will make that .much c«f-
rance to individual teachers.

Multiplied by 150-plus teachers;, it'
would make a- big difference in
tax dtoltajrs,.!.. _. ___ •

FREEZER MEATS
' Hindquarter of Beef

Western C^rnfed Steer........ 53c fc.
BJack Angus . Sic Jk'
WHY M Y MORE? '.SHOP 4 COMPARE

THOMASTON BEEF, IMC.
84MAJNST.
LESS THAN IS MINUTES .FROM WAIERTOWN

y Tine- of f&^ nep-ose|ful _
quleflly says ^fhis'is^-'foom for1 sleeping.1

. Early American Kiopie at its best..... you'II love it
more and more over'tbe years; it's made to .lost
and last . . . you'll probably never wear it out.
our store are many pieces to select

; cloubi* dr«s.s«rl;

fr«med mirror and panel bed $219.

iMOUHFip: Tuesday Thru ' ..

Fridlay 10' .A.4M. to

.8 IP. M.; Sat to 5:45'

OosvfH« — 753-*0T0 —
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Coancil 'Taft Pfcoflty
(Continiied from Page 1)

Frank If. Reinhold said he feels.
the. p i. c t u r e is "not, entirely
black". Double sessions which
have been in effect in 'the' second-
ary, schools for several, years are
part of 'the problem, he said,, 'but,
pointed out that starting next fall
double session's 'will be eliminat-
ed, student? will ' be attending
school longer hours, they'll have
"more work" and there .also will
he-more time for normal extra-
curricular activities.

School Will Help
"Itie opening of the new high

scHool in the fall - 'Will make addi-
, tional" facilities available', and

these "should and' will be used
under proper, supervision.." Mr
Retnhold said, concluding that the
pnrtUem "can and. 'will be taken
catwof to a large extent 'by 'year's
ends1'
• State Rep. John R. Keilty said
he* feels there are not enough fa-
cilities for recreation in Water-
town t adding "the money spent for
etiucation and recreation is 'the
best investment we have,,-*"

He'said he feels the 'Opening of
the new high .school may help to
relieve the situation, and' was' one
of* several speaker's who suggest-
ed' that areas in some of the
schools might, be utilized to de-
velop programs.

"I can't see where it is any
GREAT problem.,"' he said. "We
ought' to' 'be • ab¥' to .establish year-
around supervised activities. I
don't think the kids want' ten
much."

One of. 'the youngsters com-
plained that "we have' '.nothing to'
do1 but stand around- the streets.
And then," he added:, "the police
come and tell us to get off the
street." . " '

Not Badgered
Later in the meeting Dr. Fran-

cis X, Campion." made it clear' that
the police are not "badgering"
the 'teenagers, by breaking up
groups along ' the streets. In most
cases police act on complaints
from merchants or storekeepers
where the youngsters congregate.

Dr. Campion also urged the
Council to go slow in 'the matter
off providing' recreational facili-
ties. ""This is not all a town prob-
lem,," he said; "and not all the'
responsibility of the Recreation
Council because parental respon-
sibility comes into it", too. Par-
ents must come into the problem
off 'why, when' and what- 'their chil-
dren are doing. A youth center;
per ,se, is .not the .answer to' all
o-ur problems. Parents have a-
large stake in it."

While...same of the speakers fa-
vored some action, toward the con-
struction of a new youth "center,
'With funds provided through public
subscription, donated labor and on
land donated by the town, others
cautioned that a, building in itself
is- not the whole answer. Donald

- Mast suggested that, what is need-
ed is a study on the overall rec-
reational picture in town,, what is-
available and what is needed.

Chairman James E. Cipriano al-
so felt that construction of. a $50,-
000 or $75,000 youth center is not:
the answer. He and, the other Coun-
cil members agreed that the first
step should, be to have Mr. Hoyt
report on the Recreation Council's
activities, its plans and proposals
and to proceed, from there.

• 'The first in this year's series
of faculty lectures at the Tail
School will take-place this evening
when Barclay G. Johnson' will talk
on "'The Parent-Child.' Conflict in
Modem American Drama." This
lecture' at 8' p..im. in the Harley
Roberts Room will be' open to the
pubic without*' 'Charge.

Tonight's meeting will be a dis-
cussion of the disintegration of
the' American family as shown: in
the realistic works of' Eugene
O'Neill, Clifford- ©defs, Arthur
Miller, Tennessee Williams-, Wil-
liam Inge, and Edward Albee.

Mr. Johnson, graduated from
Taft in: '1953 and Middlebury in.
1957. After college, where' he
•wrote two musical comedies pro-
duced by Middlebury, he served
in' "the Army Tank Corps .at Fort
Khox. For four years, he has done
graduate workr at Trinity 'College
in, Hartford, serving as a' dean, of
the summer school there' in 1961
and 19«2. He joined 'the English
faculty at Taft two years ago-

Echo Ldie ROCK*

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons

51Ch Main Street, - Oakville
274-1711

The .students- of-1 St. John's'- Par-
ish High School-' of ReiigRmi CYQ,
are competing in- an essay eon-
test for Catholic Press Month. The
essay will- be entitled, "The Cath-
olic Press".

.Any student in the High 'School
of Religion, submitting .an essay
of 500' words or' less, will, be el-
igible for 'the .grand prize.. All es-
says • must 'be', handed in to the re-
spective teachers by Feb. 18.

(Continued from Page 1)

points to the fact that he is truly
an outstanding young'man and de-
serving of this fine' honor."

Vincent- O. Palladino,.. president
of the Watertown Jaycees, an-
nounced that Mr. Scully will, be
guest of honor 'at the first annual
DSA Dinner meeting being spon-
sored by the local Jaycees on Mon-
day 'evening, Feb. 11, at, 6:30:, at
•the Westbury Inn, Thomaston Rid.
James Cipriano, chairman of the
Town Council, will-'be guest speak-
er.

Anyone wishing to .attend the'din-
ner, may make reservations by
contacting Mr. ' Palladino, Mr.
HortOn, UtchHeld," Road, or .by
•writing to the Watertown Jaycees,
P.. O. Box 303,,: Watertown,,:

Mr. Scully's name will 'be sub-
mitted for1 consideration by a state
•judging committee for one of
"'Three Outstanding foung Men*"
awards at the annual TOYM
Awards .Banquet to be hosted by
the Torrington Jaycees in Torr-
ington on March 9.

Former recipients, of the Water-
town Jaycee DSA Award" were To-
fie" George, former Superintendent
of Schools, JoseDh B. Porter,
Francis, A.' Schneiders and 'Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto.

A bill concerning the recon-
struction of Echo Lake Road in
connection with the construction o2
Route 8, has- been submitted to the
Ge.ioral Assembly in Hartford by
"• ?roc rraf": "' ate He?, ese-itative
John, R. Keilty.

The bill, re . : ' s : "Tie h"~:iway
CKnm:ssior:er. in concur :*io-. -\v:th
the censtruetion of- Route 8, shall
reconstruct- Echo- T-ake ""!oaJ- in s e
Town of Watertown - from- its in-
terchange 'with said Route 8- at
Frost Bridge to Buckingham, _St..,,
such reconstruction to' 'be com -
pleted, on or 'before 'Dec. 31,1964."

Lieut. Puffer
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Saints' Card
And Game" Party
1Kb- Evening .

f A cTd and game party spon-
sored by the Evening Branch "of
the L. jiscopal. Church women of All
Saints" Episcopal Church, Oak-
ville, will be' held in the Parish
Hall on 'Thursday, Feb., 7, at 8:
p.m.

Table gifts will be given to all
those attending and .several door
prizes will be awarded. Players
are to bring their own cards or
games. Refreshments will be
served at the end of the evening.

Mrs. Frank Fugtiese is chair-

man, of 'the event. Assisting her
will be the fol.l-owi.ng committee
chairmen: Mrs. James LJakes,
refreshment;-- Mrs. 'George .'Kui-.
.•lan. prizes; and Mrs... John Whit—.
tlesey, tickets. t

Tickets are available .from all.
members of the -organization or
may be purchased at the door...

CMMBc Women's Guild
The Young Catholic Women's*

Guild of St., John's Church will'
meet Monday, Feb. 11, at 8 p. m.
in, the church hall. Mrs. Annette-
Thibaud. of .Annette's Flower
Shop, Oakville, will 'be guest*
speaHer. Hdstesses .are Mrs. '
Maurie Hebert, Mrs. Jean Dvvyw
and Mrs. Margaret Krebs.

15"•00

For Your Old
SNOW SHOVEL

Traded On A 1963
Moto-Mower Or Bo I ens

Snow-Thrower

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SAUE9 & SERVICE
714 Main St. •• Oakville

274*2213,
(Next To O'Neill's Fun'l Home)

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DBffS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watwtown —274-50A0 -

For the best in body work & custom -auto: painting.
Exclusive In This'Area — Authentic Fiberglas Repairs

Sflfetw SiWIf 06119' EkMfwJfeci
WRECKER ON DUTY' 24 HOURS .

Marine Second Lieutenant Rich-
ard 'P., Puffer, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard1 F, Puffer of
Breakneck Hill, Middlebury,, was
among. 900 " Marines who spent
Thanksgiving Day in the Carib-
bean, 'Christmas in Southern Cal-
ifornia, and" New Year's Day in»
Hawaii — and now are "in Okinawa. ]

'The Marines were among 18,-!
000' men "called from the West
Coast for the United .Stales quar- j
antine operations,- in the Carib-!
'bean., during' November. They re-1
turned to 'Camp Pendlefon, Calif..,, i
early in. December and departed, j
Dec. 27, for- Okinawa. New Year's !
Day was spent: in Hawaii.

The unit in which the Marines
serve is 'the First Battalion of the
Seventh Marine Regiment. The
battalion has joined the Third, Ma-
rine Division on, Okinawa as part
of the Seventh Fleet's force' in i
readiness in the1 Par East.

'Their1 training will take them to
Japan, .the • Philippines and Hang
Kong,

%fOU Says/

"Come I'a* for a

Bweoih- of Spring'
Skirts

&
Blouses

T ¥ F E,LIBERTY
VALENTINE'S DAY FEB. 14-

OPEN1
 /^>fe.-/ .w%«-^-- FREE,

_tirkfay [ OCIV ' tc fSa l t 's G ( F T

W R A P
x S . . DUES*

UttriT 9£0O WATERTOWN — 274-1149
LITCHFIELD — JO 7-8664

We're Financing Many Fine Homes For Others

Why Not One For You?
A home of your own means possession and control over something'
that*" belongs to you — not to a landlord. It Is your own little domain
-where you are king. It is a deeply-planted root from which can
spring family contentment, growth and- progress.

Whether you buy or build, it will pay you to see us for the -financing.
For our low-cost, flexible mortgage plans can be adapted! to your
exact needs and income, and save you money besides,/

Come in. Tell us your plans and we'll plan a mortgage to fit. ' No
obligation. No need to be a depositor.

' THE BANK ON MAIN STREET '

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
140 Main St. ' 565 Main. St. - ,56 Main St.

THOMASTON WATEKTO'WN " TERfpTVILLE

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Federal'Home 'Loan, Bank System
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Plans Furthered
(Continued from Page 1)

by Woodbury citizens .awl students
in the high school. Bin.- Hotchkiss
presently is - hosting Woodbury's
exchange student, who is- Miss
ttosa. DeMelJo, 18, of Belo Hori-
zonte, Brazil.

Miss Barbara Caffrey, Water-
town High .senior, said students
are anxious to become involved in
the program .and are looking for-
ward to Watertown's l in t 'visitor.
Members of the Student Council,
'Hinder the' direction of Principal.
Robert Cook:, will assist .in the
fund raising effort through at mag-
azine drive to be conducted start-
ing .next: 'week.- 'The Council also
will arrange for an explanatory
movie to' be shown at a school
assembly. The program, has re-
ceived .the indorsement of the
Board of Education. • - '

A -total, of 3,000 to 3,500 students
from. • foreign .. countries spend
'their > senior1 high '. year in the
American educational system un-
der A.F.S. At. the end of' 'the school.
year bus trips to' .all parts of 'the
nation .are; provided.
. Local families desirous of host-
ing the' community's first foreign
visitor should .contact Mrs. Caney
prior to the .deadline of Feb. -10.

Call Beinq Drown

utilities 'relocation was caus-
ing him to "lose-respect" for. the

- 'body. He proposed that the Coun-
cil either come up with a recom-
mendation on the request, "or
throw it out;."

- Councilman Donald Masi coun-
tered Mr. drain's remarks by in-.
sisting 'that 'the Council was trying:
to. cooperate "right down: 'the
line." He reminded, the. District
Commissioner that, it was only a

- week .and a. half ago that the Coun-
cil had received a specific prop-
osition from, the District, .and'.said
the Council had gone so far at
Monday's meeting as to "ask 'the
District, to 'dictate the terms" for
the call 'Of the' town meeting.

Chairman Cipriano - "had pro-
posed earlier 'that the District tell
the Council Just what it wanted, in
•the call. -All of -'the-.District Com-
missioners who spoke said 'they
felt the: ful $64,000 figure" should
be' asked..
- Mr. Masi had proposed that the
call for the meeting .give 'three' al-
ternatives, one calling for the ful.
$64,000, another for about $44.-
000, which would •permit reloca-
tion of mains' in. ..Buckingham. St.
plus laterals, to side street inter-
sections, and 'the third for 532.-
000, -which -would be for; the Buck-

' ingham St.. mains only.
• Town. Manager James L. Sulli-
van . read a 'portion" of Section 703
of: the Charter which states 'that
the Council is to make a recom-
mendation to' 'a 'town, meeting,,
which may be approved in toto or
reduced, but" may - not 'be in-
creased. It. was felt that the 'call
should .te for "one amount only, to
be presented with a ful: explana-
tion, of all phases of 'the project,
-with 'the final 'decision on 'the ap-
propriation left, up to the ' towns-
people.

Atty. Vitale also will meet 'with
Atty. Sherman R. Slavin. counsel
for 'the Fire District, to draw up
an, agreement between the town
and. district setting forth- the con-
ditions under which the 'town

••'would be repaid for street later-
, als, if and when installed. -. '
' District Chairman Angel© Anti-

co made - it clear that additional
monies ' expended for installation
'Of street laterals at this time will
come back to the town, as 'the dis-
trict receives assessments for
sewers installed .in. the streets.' in
question.

Much of the discussion covered
.areas' which have been .covered in
previous meetings of the' groups.
Council members seem agreed
that the town sfaouM shoulder at
least, the $32,000 cost: for reloca-
tion 'of mains-1n Buckingham St.,
but opinions vary on 'the remain-
ing 532,000 for' the street laterals..
District Commissioners stuck, to'
their 'Original request that -the' ful
564,000 cost te' absorbed by the
town, contending' 'that installing la-
terals now will eliminate the ne-
cessity of digging up the new high-
way in 'the future.

'The next meeting of- 'the Coun-
cil .is. scheduled for Monday, Feb.
25. No indication was given as to
the possibility of a. special. meet-
ing to set a. date for ,tbe town.
meeting, "Should the call Jbe pre-
sented" by Atty. Vitale prior to
Feb. 25'.,

H« H. rleiniitwoy
'(Continued, from. Page. 1.)

.School at Mohegan Lake. New
York, from, where' he graduated
in 1887.

In the fall of 'that year' he be-
came connected 'with, the M. Hem-
inway & 'Son Silk Co. and re-
mained with the firm until 1901.
Mr. Heminway was chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Hem-
iiiway Corp., of Waterbury, which
he 'founded, in. 1901. The company
has grown, to become a leader te
the Packaging industry .as well as
the' printing industry.

One of the incorporators of the
Water-town .Trust Op. in-1912;. he
was, one of its original" directors:
.'His father was "the first president
of the institution, until ..he-died in
1920. Upon the death of his father,
Mr. Heminway was electedr=pres-'
ident of the' "Trust Co. and con-
tinued in. the' position. - until the
company was " consolidated 'with
the-'Colonial Bank & 'Trust Co., of
Waterbury, in, 1981.-

A member of Christ Episcopal
Church, he served," as a. Warden,
a Vestryman and held many other
positions in the parish, as well as
taking an active part 'in. many civic
and .organizational affairs. "

Mr., Heminwy was ma.rri.ed. to
the late Charlotte B. Lewis, who
died 'in. 1943. He is survived by one
son. Bartow L. Heminway, Water-
town,,' four grandchildren and 'nine
great-grandchildren. Another son,
Menrit, 'died .in 1956- -

CIHIIK ghctm
'('Continued, from. Page 1)

from 'Princeton in. 1333 with high
honors in Modern Languages. In
1934' he received, his Master of
Arts • degree from" Harvard, and
taught at Northwood School, Lake
Placid, .before coming to Taft: in
1987. He has spent several sum-
mers, studying in France .at the
Universities .of Paris., Grenoble,
and Bordeaux. At Taft he has
filed many important 'posts," prin-
cipally as class committee chair-
man for the Middle Class, Dean
of 'the School, and 'Director of 'the
Summer School. 'From 1946-80 he
was Chairman of the Modern Lan-
guages Department. Appointed As-
sistant Headmaster and" Director
of Admissions in 1953., Mr. Cun-
ningham continues to teach - a
course in Senior 'French. He is a

STYLED to make you proud to own it!
BUILT for world's finest o&rfamaac&f

SUM!
COMPACT! 'TJw ARNOLD • IKMMl K27O5

Features sound-out-troirt *pe*ker, -
20,000 volts of picture power,
and Perma-Set Tuning.

GOOD SELECTION of USED:'. SETS' $20.00 up

VAUGHN BROS. TELEYfSION
1125 Main St., Wcf^town—274-S737

member of the New England As-
sociation 'Of Modern Language
Teachers, the .linguistic Society
'Of .America, and the American As-
sociation of French Teachers. He
is vice-president of .the Secondary
.School Admission Test Board of
'the Educational Testing Service...
.Mr. '.and Mrs. Cunningham (the
former Elizabeth Young) have two
children, Susan, a student at .St.
Margaret's School, .and William,
a fifth-.gra.der at McTernan School.

Mr. Douglas, a. graduate of- Ham-.
ilton 'College, earned his M.A. at
Harvard in 1931 and. joined 'the
'Taft faculty that fall.. In. 1945' he.
was named Chairman of the Math-
ematics Department, and in 1953
he became. Assistant to the Bead-
master and. Dean* of the School.
In addition, he has served as Di-
rector of the Summer School .and
coach 'Of varsity1" football and.
track. Mr. .and Mrs. Douglas (the
former Jean 'Conner., Wilmington,
.Del.) have one son., Edwin. Jr., a
student, at Berkshire School... -

In recent, years 'Mr. Douglas,
author1 and co-author ' of various
mathematics texts and'articles in.
professional journals, has spoken
before' many school, college, and
professional groups en, the' chang-
ing mathematics curriculum in.
which he .has played a. key role
on. the national scene. He has, been.
chairman." of 'the College Board's
committees of mathematics ex-
aminers .and. is now consultant 'in.
mathematics to-'the College Board.
He serves' on. the .yearbook plan-
ning committee of 'the' National
Council of Teachers of Mathemat-
ics, as 'consultant 'in mathematics
to the National .Association of In-
dependent .Schools; .and1 'vice-presi-
dent, .and forthcoming president of
the .Association of 'Teachers, of
Mathematics in 'Connecticut. In the
'past te" 'has been on the College
.Board, committee on mathematics,
'the textbook committee of the'
School, and College National Study
Group,' and. president of the South-
ern New England Preparatory
School' Mathematics .Association,
which -'te helped to found.,- Dean"
Douglas has lectured, at, summer
institutes of many colleges includ-
ing Fordham, Franklin & 'Mar-
shal, Knox, Oberlin, and, 'the Uni-
versity 'Of Wyoming;,., He has 'been
.and will again te executive direc-
tor of the- National .Science Foun-
dation sponsored Summer Mathe-
matics -Institute at Princeton,.,

LOUfS A. LAUDATE
- *

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service: & Repairs ..

Motors Pumps — 'Contrails
Relays — Transformers ..
Electric and 'Manual

Pot Burner Cont rots-Pa its, etc
Burner Parts and Materials

'in Stock
- 14 Rockdale Avenue

OAKVILLE, CONN.
Phone 274-34711

Urge Woodwind
CoflccTion

One of the largest' collections
of 'woodwind .'instruments ever as-'
sembled is on display "for one
.month, in the exhibition gallery' of
the Taft School's Ittth Anniwer-
sary .Science 'Center .here. Philip
T. Young, leading authority on,
these .instruments: .and head .of in-
strumental music at. 'Taft, has. ar-
ranged, 'this, unique 'display from
leading museum and: private- col-'
lections.. Many of the items have
never 'previously been, -shown, pub-
licly.

Young, who- became an expert
on. woodwinds 'while writing Ms
master's . degree thesis at the
Yale' Music School, on "Asa Hop-
Mns of' FluteviHe", explained that
although the exhibit will 'include
a number-of European pieces; -the
emphasis is." on American, instru-
ments of the 18th. and '19th cen=-
'tuxfes,"' in particular 'those by
'Litchfield. maters. On. new will
'te'' all of the known surviving .in-'
straments .made by 'Hopkins1 .and
Jabez Camp except' those - owned
'by the Library of 'Congress, 'which
by the terms of their bequest .may
not. leave the1 library., 'There .also
are memorabilia associated with
these two makers, 'and. 'the Litch-
field ...area.

Many of the instruments being
shown:.are'on loan, from: the Smith-,
sonian Institution in Washington,
the Yale University Collection of
Musical Instruments, and the His-
torical Societies, of . Tomngton,
Litchfield, and Northampton,
Mass. Individuals who have lent

are' Mr. '.and 'Mrs. William"
.Litchfield; Mr. and-Mrs:..

Hekster, New Haven; the
American .oboist' Mrs.

Hekster,. New Haven.; and
prominent " American oboist
musical instrument authority,
f Mane of New York 'City, 'who

has an extensive personal collec-
tion. One of' Marx's most curious
items, - is a pitchpipe for' use by
choirs and, made to look ' l ie a
hymn book,. " #

Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert A. Rice
of Barre, .Mass,,., .are' exhibiting "
.publicly -for the 'first 'time a bas-
soon ."which Is, a 'treasured' family
heirloom." Originally it belonged
to. Mr. Rice's great-grandfather
and was used to' provide music at
church "services prior to 'the in-
stallation of an organ. 'Gerald
Corey of Baltimore owns one of
'the rarest pieces in the collec-
tion, . a. bassoon, made.' 'by Catlin,
-Bliss; in Hartford in the early -19th
century, 'the only such instrument
made in. Connecticut.- In assem-
bling the exhibit. Young said he
learnjed off only one earlier Amer-
ican-fna.de ''bassoon, in. New York's
Metropolitan Museum.

FREE LABOR
On Replacement Of Ail Glass:
A. 'Screening Purchased In Our
-New Glass Department

DURING MONTH
OF FEBRUARY

WATERTOWN
PAINT & WAUMNR

. €63 Main St.,. 274-2471

I f

Whether For Special Occasions or Just
Everyday Good.Eating, We Bake A Cake
The WHOLE Family Will Enjoy. -

TRY OUR OTHER PASTRY"

FAMILY BAKERY
141 Main St. — - 274-8015.. — Ookvitte

CiimJb aboard Colonial's

BANDWAGON

How about you? Male- sure your saving* earn Fo i l IMTEEIST!
Open a F\ill Interest savings account at your nearby ' .

Colonial office soon. Full Interest 'means more money for you! -

TH C O L O N I A l MHKMl TIIIT CtMMNV
wnawinr • MUWIUCK • sotmmjw • THOMKTOH • wMEmomt. m a m • WOOWURY
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I CHURCH NOTES j
St. John's

Thursday, Feb. 7 — St. John de
'Baptist Society " meets in the
Church Hall, 8 p.m.

'Fiiday, Feb. 8 — High Mass for
Augustine MaJoney, 8' a.m.

Saturday. Feb. 9 — High Mass
far Pelronella Majauskas, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30' and ? to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 10 — Masses 7, 8.
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Family Com-
munion Sunday.

. Monday, Feb. 11 — Parish High
School of Religion, (CYO), meets
in the school for religious in-
structions, 7 p.m.; Young Catholic
Women's Guild, Church Hall, 8
p . m . •

Wednesday, Feb. 13 — Inquiry
Class in the school, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, F'eb. 7 — Deacons, 8

p.m.
. Friday, Feb., 8 — Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Feb.. 9 — Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m..
• Sunday, Feb." 10 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Boy Scout Sun-
day, with the1 Rev. Douglas Har-
wood. preaching, '11 a.m.; Sermon
title "Make It Go"; Nursery care
for small." ctoiMuen will -'be pro-
vided; Pilgrim, Fellowship, -4 p.m..

Tuesday; ' Feb. 12 — Valentine
Card party, 1:30 p.m.; Junior'
Choir, 6:15 p.m.; • Admit 'Choir, 7
p.m.; 'Trustees, 8 p.m.

. Wednesday, Feb,- 13 -* Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, F'eb. 7 — Cub Scout,

tinner in. Church House, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9—Herald Choir

rehearsal, grades 2 and 3, Church
Bouse, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 10 — Church
School, 9:30 a.ra.;~ Maring War-
Ship and sermon, by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist,. 11 a.m.; In
observance of Boy Scout Sunday,
Scouts, Cubs and Explorers, with
their leaders, will attend in their
respective churches.; Church
-Hour Group, Trumbul! House, 11
a.m.; Crib Room, second floor,
Trumbull House', 11 a.m.; 'There
'Will be no meeting of the Junior
High .Fellowship; Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship, Church House, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb., 11—Christian Ed-
ucation Committee, Trumbull
House, 8 p.m.

•'Tuesday, Feb., 12: — Artfsians,
Trumbull House, 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.; All women interested' in
craft, 'work are invited to attend.

-'Wednesday, Feb. 13 — Adult
Study Groups,- 'Trumbull- House,
'With .'Mrs. George E. Gilchrist,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Church School
for three year olds, 'Trumbull,
House, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir• rehearsal in Church, House,
3:15 p.m.; Pilgrim, Choir rehear-
sal in" Church House, 7 p.m.; Ex-
plorer Post 78 in, 'Church House,
7 p.m.; Adult Choir rehearsal in
Church 'Mouse, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, F'eb. 1,4 — Knit-wits
meet, 9:30 a.m.; Gamitfite will,
be" received at the Church House
for 'the "next to new sale" to be
held', on' Friday, 1:30 to 4:30' and
7 to 9 p.m. •

Wednesday, Feb. 13 —.Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p. m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, F'eb. 10—Church School,

9:15 a.m..; Service, 10:30 a .m.

Hall, 1:30 pan.; Girls. Friendly
Society meeting in 'the .Parish Hall,
3 p.m..

Thursday, Feb. 14 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Middlebury p
Sunday, Feb.. 10 — Bible School,

9:45 a. m.; Morning Worship, 11
a. m.;: ..'Youth, Groups, 6 p. m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13 —Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m..; Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 p. m.

Christian Science .
Holme* "and. Mitchell Avenues

Watertoury
Sunday, F'eb. 10—Sunday School,

Nursery and Service, 10:45 a. in,.;
.Service, 4:30 p. m.

Methodist
Thursday, Feb. 7—Chapel Choir

rehearsal, 6:3© p.m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p .m.

Friday, Feb. 8 — Auxiliary Cir-
cle, at the home of Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, 8 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 9- — Confirma-
tion Class, 1 p. m.

Sunday, Feb. 10 — Family 'Wor-
ship,, 'Church - School and Adult
Forum Groups, 9:15 a. m.; Boy
Scout Sunday will be observed;
Morning Worship with sermon by
the Rev. Edward, L. "Eastman, 11
a. m.; .Sermon title "A Capacity
For 'Love'"; Nursery care will be1

provided; Junior 'High Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 4:30 p. m.;
Youth Coir rehearsal, 5 p. m,.,;
Senior High. Youth Fellowship,
6:30.p. 'in-

"Tuesday, Feb. 12: — Crusade
Committee,, 1 p. :*i.; Official
Board, 8 p. m. ..

Wednesday, Feb. 13 — Woman's
Society of 'Christian Service Study
Group, followed, by a. sewing meet-
ing, 9:30 a. m.; Bazaar Commit-
tee, 1 p. m.; Nominating Commit-
tee, 7:30 p. m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society or Friends

Newtown Jr. High SctWol
Q***n St., Newtown

• .Sunday — Meeting for '" worship
,11 a.m.; First Day School, .11 a.m.

All' Saint's Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 7 — Choir 're-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Card party, 8
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 10, — Holy •Com-
munion, 8 a.m,.;; Homing" Prayer
and sermon by the rector, the Rev.
Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.m.; Church.
School, 10 a.m.;' Special Vestry
meeting:, 11 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 13 — Woman's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, Parish

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBtTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

STOP AT THE

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
for your Valentine needs. -

Whitman's
Schrafft's

Fanny Farmer HALLMARK

CHANEL - ELIZABETH AUDEN - COTY - DANA

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
NEXT TO THE TOWN HALL

WATERTOWN '.

St Mary Magdalen
Friday, Feb. 8 — High Mass for

Mrs. Elsie Desaulniers, ? a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9 — High Mass

for .Mrs., Incorronato Mancini, §
a.m.,..; Annlver.sa.ry High .Mass for
Donate Addona, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High, Mass, Mario Varrone and
Carol A. Verseckas, 11 a.m..;.'Con-
fessions, '11:45 a..m. to 12:15 p.m.
4 to 5:30 p..m., 7 to' 9 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 10—Masses, 7, 8,
9, 101 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. ? — Boys' Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m:,.,;.
Boy Scout 'Troop 450, 7,.•30 p.m..

Sunday, Feb. 10 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Warship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6
pjn...

Monday, Feb. 1.1 — Brownie
Troop 31.1, old parish house, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 12 — Morning
Choir rehearsal. " 9:30 a,jm,.;'
Brownie Troop 304, old, parish
house, 3 p.m.; Girls* Junior Choir
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.'

Wednesday, Feb.. 13 — Senior
Choir rehearsal., . 7:30 p.m.

'The Estate of Eugene Lamphier,
Main, St. has been granted a, per-
mit to demolish .a buiding.

Local Trio To
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insoa: 11) To explain clearly ami
concisely to local businessmen
the major issues before the first
session of the 88th Congress af-
fecting the economy and. the future
of the country; and (2) To show
the businessmen how 'they can as-
sume gTeafer^ responsibility for
strengthening, improving, and.
preserving free enterprise in
America.

Attend1 Session
In Springfield

Two Watertown High School stu-
dents and their teacher will join a
group of other .area students
teachers, and businessmen, in a
one-day meeting at Springfield
_Mass., on, Monday, F'eb. 18. This
is the U. S. 'Chamber of Com-
merce Aircade for Citizenship ac-
tion where major Issues, before
tbe 88th Congress of the United
States will 'be discussed -by out-
standing speakers.

Students1, Craig ,'Bohlen and Ron-
ald Swanson, and their teacher.
Grandson. E. Tod.d. will be guests
'Of" 'the' Greater Waterbury Charn-
-ber of Commerce, and will travel
by motor coach from Waterbury
to Springfield and 'return.

Robert A. Robinson of the Colo-
nial Bank & Trust Co., who is
chairman of the local Chamber's
Aircade Committee, ^has an-
nounced that two 'motor coaches
will leave Waterbury at 7:30 a m ,
returning," about 5:30 p.m. carry-
ing ten, teachers, -about 40 stu-
dents, and some 30 businessmen

The Aircade meetings are so
designated, because 'the U S.
Chamber team, of speakers trav-
els by air to 15 cities in the coun-
try, Springfield being one' of those.
These meetings are set. up to' do
two things, .according to l i r . Rob-

Specicrf FrWoy
The' Watertown, Fire District

"will, hold a special meeting" Fri-
day. Feb. 8. at 8 p.m.., in the
District building OP Deforest St.,
to determine the 'method, of select-
ing' the members and alternate
members of the District's Zoning
Board of Appeals. The terms for
these members will also be dis-
cussed.

'TED TETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE,

Crushed 'Stone - Grave* - Sand
Loam - Snow Ptawnta

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there

Too cut see' why one of America's
favorite 'Outdoor sports is, driving
Chevrolet* with four entirety different
kinds of cars to choose from. There's
'the Jet-smooik Chevrolet, about as luxu-
rious as you can go without going over-
board in price; the low-cost , M
Chevy II, a good-looking car
that 'would send any family
packing; another family
favorite;, the sporty Conair,

CHEVROLET

will make yon, think
are kid stuff; and for pure adventure,
America's only sports car, Corwffe—
now in two all-new 'versions! with looks
that can, stop traffic like a rush-hour
blizzard. Picked, your favorite already?

The next thing 'is to take
the wheel, at your 'Chevrolet
dealer's. If that'doesn't have
you thinking of places

f a i u i K ; w e SJIUI uj vwivwwf m, • M m jtu. m W^f maybe you d rather just
.whosa rear-engine tractioa KHpS uQlltg mtm have a ball around town!

JET-SUMm CHEYRGUT t i m u SHUT CWPE

CHEVY I I NOVA « § SPM1T COUPE

CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE ,

CQIWETTE STIH6 RAY SPOT! CMFE

Now—Bonanza Buys m four entirely different Jb'mlf of eon «t yomr ChmroUt dealer**

WESTS SALES A W SERVICE INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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STOCK-UP-TIME eorge <
Woodbury

DEL MONTE
VALUES! VALUES XE

Del M«rte FlUlt Cocktail or
DelMoate P e a c h e s

Del Monte Phcapplc-Gr^iefnHt Jake 5

BO.2V2

2.9 oz. cans
$100I

Orange Apricot Drink
Pineapple - Orange Drink
Pineapple - Pear Drink

aiy 29 oz,
cams

$100

FOODS

Del Monte

Whole Kernel C O R N

Cream Style C O R N

006 - $1

Del Monte

5 glass
jars »1.00

Del Monte

Early Garden ^ 3

5 a'$1.OQ
I

MOj

TWIN BARGAINS!!!!
from Standard Brands

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE

Tender leaf
Tea Bags

48 comrt 4 9

Gold Medal F L O U R 5Ib.bag49

apple sauce 2 family size jiars
$ 100

Dovalettes FAB 1

l

• i . NEW!! Pawh BRAND

Poly - Unsaturated

Vegetable fill
(Made by the makers of BALBO OIL")

*****
*c:1"r —

v\\

> / ^

DEL.

I
' 1

!
1
\ -*

^^ \ ^ -

* - "fe,
•—r^ar

MONT
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Last Week's Winners for certificates worth $5.00
toword o

JLJinner of or cJwo
at the Westbury Inn

FE ST
(RQU6HOUT THE STORE

Mrs. William Proe
54' UtChfield Road

WATERTOWN, CONN.

Mrs. Raymond Hart
Main Street

BETHLEHEM, CONN.

Rev. &

"Mrs. Leonard Lockwood
122 North field Road

WATERTOWN,, CONN.

Mrs. Carl Anderson
- Main Street

WOODBURY, CONN..

Mrs. F. Steinlcrus
* Church Street

NO. WOODBURY, CONN. '

Sirloin
T - Bone — Short

steaks

Porterhouse
Steaks 99

choice lean

BACON ">• 55' Pattie Burgers > 5 9

MVSTERyCCXIPONS.

HAVE THE
WINNERS LISTS.
CHECK VOUR COUPON

NUMBERS HERE
REDEEM

C O U P O N S

2 lbs.39
)iir cyrozen cfooa. \JDepartment ts just loaded with x/alues!!!

Ms Eye

m m
, Turkey,
or STiced Beef

dinners j Jf

River Vofley

orange juice
Morton's

4
< i < i

6oz.cans

Chocolate, Strawberry

cream pies ea. 39*

Mushrooms

basket49
U.S. No. 1 Com.

25 Ib. bag79
FREE: Autographed picture of BEN CASEY wfth

purchase of any ARMOUR canned, meat
products. (LIMIT1 TWO PER FAMILY) .

SUN FEST

NEW!!! THIS CO'UPON GOOD' FOR

MORTONS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF'

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEO/IGE'S.

(excluding beer A cigarettes)
'Offer limited to. one per family.

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PROCLAMATION designating Hut weak ef
10-16 as Nattonal Beauty Satom Wesfc la

Vatertown was- alaned '.reaaaUhr by
Siprfano, chairman of the Twm CaunttU, Pp

1 rlth Mr. Clprlano are Fraak 0«M», Jr., left, chair

*f a hair styling show to be presented
13 at Temple Hall, Waterbury, with proce
0* t» the Waterbury Girls Club and the Muttl»)«
•ataftato Fund. At right Is Francis L^na*% N«r
Hmtmt Beauty Sato* Week Chairman.

Lana

nA
Obituaries

i Mrs. Hermione Ball .
ffrivate funeral services ' for

Mia. Harmione (Hall) 'Ball,. '92,
willow of Henry P- Ball, 51 Shel-
ter
he;

off

HiU .Am., who died Ian., 30 .at
i home. 'altar'a- long illness,

w e » held. Feb. 2 at 'the Hickcox
Fi aeral, Home, with tbe Rev. I>bug-
lasi Harwood, pastor'of the Union
Co tgregatkmal Church, Oakville,

- - Burial will "•'be'. in Ev-
at the conven-

gg
dating. Burial
reen Cemetery

f f i
ergreen y
ience 'Of the 'family.

J$otn In Wallingford, April 26,
187D, she was the daughter of the
lat| George and Amelia Hall. She
lived hi Watertown for 53 years,
.anil wms a membtr of' the UnionChurch.

SJAKivors include two daugh-
ter*. Mrs. Dorothy St. Saveur,
Oakville,' and Mrs. Robert Shaw,

sister, Mrs. Leah
'12 grand-

Fljhnouth; a.
No ifher. Wi
chi drea
drt l.

ton great-grandchU-

lice Detective dipt, and Mrs.
Thomas. Griaaaaie. Her husband
has 'bean an, Qakvltte water and
sewer commissioner for the past
'11, years.

She was a graduate of Notre
Dame Academy and studied at New
Haven School of Pharmacy. Until
a tew yean am, she and her hus-
band were proprietors of Kelley's
Smoke Shop, Oa'kvile. Mrs. Cala-
brese was a member of the Holy
Nan* Auxiliary- of' St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church and. a member of
'the parish.

Besides her husband, mother
and step-father, Joseph Mingrone,
she is survived, by one sen." Jo-
seph, a student at PeekskUl (N.Y.)
Military Academy; a. brother, Vic-
tor, Waterbury; 'two aunts, both of
Italy.

Funeral services .for Mrs. Anna
B. CWarner) Hunt, 85, of Pasade-
na, 'Calf., a Watertown 'native.

Thomas W. -Wrym
"I uneral services, for Thomas W.

Wr mn, Mildred Ave., «at«rbury,
' ' died Jan.. 3D' at St. Mary's

ital, Waterbury, .alter a brief
'were held Full. 2, from

Mulville Funeral Home;, Wa-
to St. Mary Magdalen.

ch, Oakville, for a Mass. Bur-
ial.! was in Mt. "'Olivet 'Cemetery.

' te. WaaWford, he was tbe
'of-the late Thomas and Mary

) Wrynn. He was emp'
at Plume "and Atwood Mfg.

' III Onaston...
i urvivors include Ms., wife, Mrs.

An la (Hazard.) Wrynn; four
teij, Mrs; Ellen Hannoi
Mi aes.. Patricia A n , Joan and
Ga herine Louise Wrynn,. all of
Wcterbury; .and four sisters.

Joyed

Mrs. Joseph Calabrese
1 services for Mrs... J'o-
(Lentini) Calabrese, 44,
Anthony" Calabrese, 32
'St., Oakville, who 'died.

29 in St. Mary's Hospital,
terbury, where .she bad been a

since Christmas Day, were
2 'from, the Galaaanto

Home, Waterbury, to St.
Magdalen Church, Oakville,

a' High Mass. -Burial 'was. in.
Ci vary Cemetery, Waterbury.

: lorn, by Waterbury July 10, IMS!,
shi t" was7 'the"' daughter of Mrs.
M irie 'Eeniini, Mingrone and. "the
la n Joseph Lentini. Until she was
m pried, she made her home with
" grandparents, Waterbury Po-

• i

who te Feb. 2, were
held 'in. California. Burial will be
In Evergreen
spring.

Cemetery in the

Mrs. Hunt was born in. 'Water-
town; July 21, 1877, 'the daughter
of - the late Leslie E. and Susan
tSmittii Warner. She had resided.
in California for many yean.

There' are no immediate survi-
vors. ' ,.

^ Miss KatJierlne Gallagher
'Funeral, services for Miss Kath-

t f t e Gallagher, .. 211 Westbury
Park Road, who died. Feb. X at
St. Mary's Hospital' after' a short'
illness, were held. .Feb. 6 from, the'
Hickcox Funeral Home., to" St.
John's 'Church for a Solemn High.
Mass. Burial wis in ML St. James

Miss Esther A. Fe
Funeral servioes for

A. Ferguson,
terbury, who die

rSjorT
' Wss Es-

14 Wall St . Wa-
died Feb. 4 at St.

Mary's Hospital shortly after ad-
mission, were held today, Feb. 1,
from the Murphy Funeral Homt.
Waterbury. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

Miss Ferguson was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y., the daughter of
the .late'Robert and. 'Matilda .'(Kel-
ly.)1 Ferguson. "She was a resident
of Waterbury most of her life. She
made her home 'with, hex- niece,
Miss ;FoKnce C. Ray.

Survivors include a 'niece, Mrs.
Roy 'Bates of Oakville, and a neph-
ew, Robert Ray of' Watertown.

William P. St.. John ..
Funeral, servioes for William P.

St. John,. 74, of Melrose Ave., Wa-
terbury, father of CM. wmtamSL
John, Waterbury, property .and
procurement officer for the State
military. Department, • who died
Feb. 5 at St. Mary's Hospital 'aft-
er a brief'illness, were held 'this
morning, 'Feb. T, from the" Bergin
Funeral Home; Waterbury, to SS.
Peter and Paul 'Church, Water-
bury, for a Solemn .High Mass.

Ust Volunteers
To Assist In

Mcircli
Watertown's ' - annual. Mothers'

March of Dimes is scheduled to be
held this Sunday, Feb. 10, from 2'
to 4' P'.m.

Mrs. Louis Beres and Mrs.
George Dunlop, co-chairmen, have
.announced 'that volunteers" have
been appointed to canvass homes
both, in Oakville and Watertown.,

Volunteers' who will assist in-
clude: Mrs. Richard Dumschat,
'Miss, Lorraine . Genest, . Mfrs.
Thomas Guinea, Mrs. James
Byrnes, Mrs. Francis Schneiden,
Mrs.. Robert. Woolsey, Mrs. John
Boak, Mrs. Daniel. ' Comiskey,
Mrs;. Gardner Snow, Mrs. Samuel
Reid, Mrs. 'Paul Weeks, .Mrs. L.
Moulton Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Edwin
McKinley, Mrs. John, Caldwell,
Mrs., Walter •Garthwait, Mrs.
Leonard. Loomis, Mrs.. Vincent
'Bonda, Mrs. Robert Horton, Mrs.
'Charles Cbrr,. Mrs. Lewis' Jud-
son, Mrs.. Avery Lamphier, Mrs.
Andre Fournier, and .Mrs./ Mi-
chael Zambero.

Also:, Mrs. Adam Olson., Mm.
Algot .Johnson., Mrs. Martin Mae-'
clone,.' Mrs. Clark : Kennerson,
Mrs. Bernice Johnson, .Mrs. DonP-
ald Masi, Mrs. Frank Quadrato,
Mrs. Louis Bears, Mrs. - Ernest
Pistilli, Mrs. Robert Witty, Mrs..
William .'Irvine, Mrs. Gordon El-
liott, Donald Forgue, Mrs, Joseph
Petruccione, Miss Jeanette Per-
kinski, Ntal Hayes, James Con-

Burial wms in Calvary
Bun in ThtBTios, Tipperary. Ire-

land, Mr. St. John was tee son o*
the later John and Msrsant (Hi«-

for tbe past TO years
employed by tbe Ameri-
K Co. for 49 jgeaw,. re-

Be was a
Peter ami:

and
can
Units JS.. years
cttoununieaiit of
Fmul Church.

Survivors include a
Mrs. Arthur Leads

daughter,
of OaJrviDe,

and a stater, Mem. Hannah Col-
lins of Watertown.

KOf C T o H d d
Vatentf ne Dance

Nick Maei has .been, named
chairBban of the 'annual" Valentine'
Dance sponsored by the Knights of
Cothinibus. The event will be held
Saturday, Feb. 16, from 8 p. m. to'
1 a. of. in the Knights of Columbus
Hall on Main St., and. will feature
a chicken dinner.

Music "for dancine 'will be pro-
vided by the Francis, Delfino Or-
chestrn.

Ticlfets may "be1 obtained from,
members and 'will, also be avail-
able at the door. '

Residents Asked
To Sand Walks

Charles' TV Kelly, Oakville Post-
master,, has issued, a, statement
that .all walks and steps should be
sanded after' each storm if patrons
wish to receive their mail. Car-
riers -reported, that this was not
done after the last storm, in many
cases'*

Mail carriers are not1- obligated,
to deliver 'the mall, if walks and
steps ' are not" cleared of snow or
sanded if slippery.
nelly : and. Mrs.. Joseph. Butler.

Reporting stations will be set
up at! the Watertown; Youth Center
and the OatcvUle- VFW. Residents
who .are 'not contacted or .any col-
lectors - who are1 unable to turn in
the proceeds may call either place
for a.:, driver.

CHAlF.lfWfS

274-5142
WATBTTO VYN, COWN.

Aim For Tbe Heart
W5fti A ' '

Beaufiful Vak»tiiw Bouquet,
1 Floral' Arrangement

' or Cortaga.

SELECT IT
* \ From

AGNEW FLORIST
450 Mcnft Stffwct ' wfcrilis rto wii

2 74-3 80 5

Miss Gallagher 'was born in
Summit Hill, Pa., the' daughter of
'the late Patrick and Rose' (Sadden)
Gallagher. A resident o | Water-
town 63. years. Miss Gallagher
'worked at. Taft School 'before she
retired.. 'She' was a member of St.
John's Church and 'the "parish's
Council, of Catholic Women.

Survivors include a" brother,
Frank'. V, Gallagher .and. a sister,
Mrs. Rosetta Bendix,. both of Wa-
tertown;.

•AMBAtnrs
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«J. 274-32*4 or 274-1220

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Im'urancm.

• fife • Accide«r

Watarbury — 753-5147OFFICE: 1111. W«
AFTER HOURS:

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Announces An

OPEN HOUSE SKATING PARTY
BRING
YOUR

FRIENDS!!

EVERYONE
WELCOME!!

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 3 TO 5 P.M.
W » m y . Hnt M a 1<mimf Tt*n0m§i

HOT CHOCOLATE AT THE OLD RED BARN
(Route 132) WATStTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson ,

'The March of Dimes will bene-
fit from holding of an Amateur
Night entertaiameHft this Saturday
at 8 p. m. at the Consolidated
School auditorium . . . Youthful
performers •from. Bethlehem .and
area towns will present the enter-
tainment and will be competing for
'talent awards, while the custom-
ers will have .an, opportunity to
win a door p e t e . . -. Mrs. Roger

"Paquette, -who: heads the effort:,
has urged support of local folk as
encouragement to 'the youngsters
taking part .and to •provide funds
for ' a most, worthy cause1 . ... ...
Tickets 'were -sold to the -Mothers*
March, .and- 'will, also 'be ".available
at the' door.

Annual, cookie sale of 'the Blue
Trail Council of Girl Scouts got
under way on, Saturday, with same
40 Brownies and 35 Girl Scouts,
taking part on, the local scene... .. .
An, effort, is toeing made to contact
an residents for their .support, of
the setting program, but persons
who are not contacted • .and who
wish to help through the purchase
of cookies" are invited to call Mrs.
.Donald Goss, neighborhood Cookie
Chairman, at .266-7573 . . . The
cookies sell at a nominal cost per
package with, five cents from, each
sale 'being retained, by the local
troop . . . The effort: is the ma-
jor fund effort made' each, year by
the /Girl Scouts and they rely .on,
the/ proceeds, to finance various
""qjjects . . . Available this year

assorted .sandwich cookies,
flavored, shorties, peanut
cookies and fudge creme

riches...
.Mrs. Walter Hunt has been

named president of Bethlehem.
Branch, American Red Cross ,. ,. .
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill has 'been
elected •vice-president, and 'Donald
Goss, treasurer .., ,. ., Mrs. Hunt
has named* Mrs. Frederick A.
Brown, Jr., chairman of the an-
nual membership campaign . ., .,
The fund drive will 'be a house-to-
house solicitation and 'will be con-
ducted, during 'March . ,. . Mrs.
Brown will be seeking volunteer
workers., - .and. a goal of $800 has
been set . ,. ,., One of the activities
maintained, through the receipts is
the water safely " program, in,
which about, 300 young people par-
ticipate .. ,. . This will again 'be di-
rected by Mrs, Donald Goss in. the
coming summer.

A meeting of the' Board of Edu-
cation will be held 'Thursday at 8
p.. m. at the Consolidated School
. . . Bethlehem firemen*held their
annual 'dinner Saturday night at
Bantam., with the event as" always
proving .most enjoyable and, large-
ly attendeeii ... ... . A family- night
program of 'Christ 'Church, pre-
ceded by a pot luck supper, was
held Wednesday in Johnson Me-
morial Hall . . .. . "The Match.
Game" 'occupied, a major part of
the entertainment program, -. . ...
The Church has announced plans
•for a public .Shrove Tuesday pan-
cake supper to be held in. Johnson
Memorial Hall Feb. 26.

Hegina Laudis Monastery" was
subject of news stories last week
when, "Trustee Richard. J. Smith, of
the bankrupt New Haven. Railroad
told reporters at Hartford that
prayers of the nuns at the con-
vent have 'been the "only tangible-
aid received toy the railroad,"
- - . Smith said nuns of the con-
vent had asked and been provided
some used railroad ties to shore
up a barn .and had. accomplished
the work 'themselves . . .. • The
trustee said the nuns had said they
would "pray for the future of the
railroad" and, that the prayers
"seem 'to have worked"1 since
every major snowstorm of- .the
season, has bypassed the -line's
-tracks in New York, Connecticut,
.Rhode Island and Massachusetts.

Patients at the Waterbury 'hos-
Bital" include Gerald A. Minor,
Main, St., and Thomas Wright ., ... .
Mrs,.. May Martin: Is recovering
from Injuries sustained in a, fall
a t her home,, after receiving hos-
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pital treatment for a, fractured
arm .and nose and a lacerated fin-
ger . . . Members of Bethlehem
Grange will visit 'Rock Rimmon
Grange, Beacon Falls, on. 'Wednes-1
day for; a. neighbor night meeting
and wall travel, to Had River
Grange, Waterbury, Feb. 14 for a
similar program . ,., ,. A neighbor'
night meeting at. Roxbury Grange
held Tuesday night, was .also at-
tended by 'the Bethlehem, mem-
bers.

Folks who have not as yet met
their .second, installment of prop-,
arty taxes are now on, the cielin-i
qu.ent list, .and interest is being' j.
accrued on the payments . . . j
Collector Mrs:,. May ' Johnson con-
tinues to' receive 'the payments at
her East St. home . ,. . Mean-!'
while, in preparation for the levy ji
for a fiscal year to start July 1 i
the Board of Tax 'Review is hear- !J
•ing protests of 'people who may t
feel aggrieved, by doings of the'
.Board, of Assessors . . . Second,.
of 'the meetings of 'the Tax Review
board, will be held, Saturday at 'the
town, office building from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. :m. . •. . A third and f>- -1
meeting is slated for Feb. IS-dur-
ing the same', 'hours,.

A meeting of the Afternoon
Women's Association, of the Fed-
erated Church was held. Tuesday
in Bellamy Hall ,. . . Bethlehem
4-H Equestrian Club meets 'this
Friday night at the Woodbury Vo-
Ag center . . ,. Those who wish
'transportation will gather at the
Consolidated School at 7:45 p.m..
and will be'returned to that point
at 9:30 p.m. . ,. . Folks are asked,
not to forget .the oral polio vaccine
clinic to be held at. 'the 'Consolidat-
ed School Feb. ,26 . . . A morning
session for pre-schoolers and
Consolidated School pupils, and an
evening clinic for adults will be
n operation on that date, but 'writ-
ten application forms are re-
quired to participate' . . . They
are available at local business
places . . . Marvine Pvt. Sfflffhael
H. Mitchell, son of Mr. anBtMrs.
Thomas J. Mitchell, Lakes' Lane
has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S. C

Capt. Ernest T. Kleinheinz, son
of Mr.. and Mrs. Joseph Klein-
heinz,, has been awarded, the Air
Medal of the U. S. Air .Force for
meritorious service in an, aerial
flight, in South Viet Ham in which
his plane was severely damaged
by 'ground fire . . . Presentation
of the medal, was made upon his
return to1 the Misawa Air Base,
Japan, and, was presented at a,
staff meeting, of 'the 39th Air Di-
vision by Brig. ' Gen. Ernest H.
Beverly, commander of the 'divi-
sion.

The citation states in part that
'while flying at an extremely low

altitude, Capt. Kleinheinz" s air-
craft was struck repeatedly by ac-
curately directed small "arms fire
from the ground, critically dam-
aging the aircraft . . . Exercising
great, courage .and superior air-
manship under fire, Capt. Klein-
heinz successfully controlled his
damaged, aircraft and returned to
his base, thus saving a. valuable
'Vietnamese aircraft and crew

. . The courage and. superior
airmanship displayed by Capt.
.Kleinheinz on this occasion 're-
flect credit upon 'himself and the
United. States Air Force."

Capt. Kleinheinz, a C-47 pilot,
is a supply officer in. the base
•equipment management office of
the air base in. Japan . . ... The
flight for which the citation was
made was over Ben, Dong, Viet
Nam . . . The Bethlehem pilot
has. advised his. parents that he
expects, to return to 'the United
States in the near future.

Capt.., Kleinheinz entered the
service in Aug. 1954 and was com-
missioned in. "Dec. 1955 .

RENTAL SERVICE
Sandcra— 'Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tilllera
Lawn Roller* — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

HAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

GREASON. INC.
.'Call wt "far your residential wiring. For •««mat««.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,' MAKf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St., — ©AIKVILLE, — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

t • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • • • '

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
With Money From

Friendly FIRST FEDERAL
ADD A ROOM OR GARAGE,

MODERNIZE KITCHEN AND BATHt
RE-SHINGLE ROOF, APPLY SIDING
AND MANY, MANY OTHER IDEAS

Borrow up fo $3,500 and! take up to 5 years to repay on FHA home
improvement loan af FIRST FEDERAL There are no mortgage; pa-
pers or legal fees involved, no title search or endorsers. Just check
the cost of the work you want done, 'bring us the estimates, and
we'll arrange the financing. . Come In real soon.

LOAN
AMOUNT

$1,000
.2,000'
2,500
3,500

M O N T H L Y PAYMENTS

1 yr. Term.

$ 87.72
17'5,44
219.30'
3-06.11

3 yr. Term

% 31.94.
63.S8
79.85

110.93

5 yr. Term

$ 20.79
'41.57
51.96
71.89

No Red Tope—No Delay—Call 756-4691 Today

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURT

• 50 Leaven-worth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

r Ptdf ral • tmm. Imiiniic* Can. ami Portent Minna loan B»n*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FREE
Hausqwwer Survey

274-2937

FEB. 10-16, 1963

Member:
Wattrbury Adequate Wiring Association

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

& RESIDENTIAL
WIRING

KUEGLER
ELECTRICIANS

1W M l Farm R* — 274-2937 — OaVville

Before House
Development Group

The, House Committee on State
Development has had major legis-
'atiofi referred to It covering a
.vide variety of fields according
'o State Rep. Carl Siemon, who is
a member of the committee.

During the 1963 Session of the
General Assembly, Rep. Siemon
eports that the Committee will

process bills proposing more than
5100,000,000 in state funds. Bills
iVill seek to make available re-
volving funds and not outward
wants to provide for more job
opportunities for an ever iaereas-
'ng population, for broader tax
base to meet the expanding state
deficit and for the payrolls which
will generate prosperity. Bills to
assist urban areas in renewal
programs and to finance the costs
a! a substantial conservation, pro-
iram are also included.

The area of economic planning,
ireglonal planning, metropolitan
government, housing for the eld-
erly, and forests and parks are
also the subject matter of bUls
eierred to the State Development

Committee Rep. Siemon said.

Names Twelve
To Honor Ktf)

Twf Jy? stadentM have been
named to Saint John's Parish High
School of Religion Honor Roll for
excellence in attendance and
achievement. The Freshma^ and
Sophomore classes each list four
names,' while the Junior and the
Senior class each list two.

The students,and their instruc-
tors are: Senior class. Dr. Ken-

All bills introduced, in the Gen-
eral Assembly must have a pub-
lic hearing announced in advance.
At the hearing arguments for and
against each bjU art heard and
committee members have an op-
portunity to question witnesses in
order Id seeurt necessary infor-
mation. After gathering aU the in-
formation on each bin it is the
committee's responsibility to re-
port to the floor of the Hpuse those
bills It recommends for passage.
In the past about 30% of the bills
introduced are actually passed
and becpme, law.

Rep. siemon plans to report
frequently on matters before ,his
committee. He would appreciate
any suggestions and comments on
legislative matters.

neth Kaess Instructor, Rosarme

tor class, Dr. Wayne DeWald
structor, Judith Valuckas and Guy
Cblson; Sophomore class, Robert
Coleman instructor, Paul Dewos-
iers and Cynthia Daveluy,,and
John Hayes instructor, Philip But-
kus and Elsie Butkuji freshman
cists, Joseph KeiTty instructor,
Mary ^olat^cy and Elizabeth Rich-
mond, and Frederick Richmond m
structqr. Edward Washburn and
Deborah Ijffils. '

CofQiticfl Forms ,
N«y Djvista*

Willtam G, Boies, • pMsjdent of
The Colonial Bank nd Trust Com-
pany, has annpuncedHhe formation
of a pew Banking Division ty the
institution, wading the division,
whici w i l1 include all credit and
loan "and customer service func-
tion^, will (b Sherman ft, Buell,
vice president and manager of Co-
lonial's Naugatuck (Mice. John Z,
Darb^, a^istant vjgf president,
has Wen named new manager pt
thjs Naugatuok Office. ^ ^ * n

Departments within the new
Banking Division are the Com-
fiercifli Loan Department headed
by Charles M. Puris^on, vic«
president- the Personal eredttPe-
partment under Francis M. Mur-

lid For Federal
Aid Funds
, Watertown and 11 other area

communities reportedly have been
rerrioyed from the eligible lists for
tedjral aid undw the Public
Works Acce'lerauon Act, mi the
status of Watertowii's appTlcation
for funds in connection wifh the

phy, vice prewdent- and a ntw
Bank, Office Administration D>
p^rtmeht with Robert L. Bean, as-
sistant vice preild^at and formfr
Watertown manager, in ohargf.

"This is a niort reaUstte set
up," B/£. Boifif f.a^, "because it
brings all qujf customer contact
people and pptrations into one di-
vision, with one overall adminis-
trator. We fugfc! i | to help us
Mntinue t9 provide Colonial cu|-
tprner^ w|th the best in banking
service. It al»o 'tighten* up pur

i t i ti^U^i th

di^on tq the Banking Division un-
der Mr. Buell, we have t i
Division b#ad0d by" G.
Kleinha)is, vice president
ior trust o|Iicfr, and $ie tossa!
Accounttog anjl Operations Divi-
sion beOTd b^ Fra^eis M. Wbtt
vice president and treasurer.

sen

Straits Tpke. sewer and water

TjSe act lsTJegighed to providt
funds for public projects in areas
of high unemploymtnt. A drop in
unfmployment removed the great,
er Waterbury area from the de-
pressed areas list some tune ago.

Also expected to be affceted is
he Oakville Fire District which

iiad requested federal funds under
the act for its proposed sewer ex-
pansion program.

NrmiH

Building actiyitjf^ during the
month of January showtd an In-
crease compared to the month of
December, according ^ me
monthly report for January issued
by Zoning Enforcemeni Officer
SAtohaf 1 Dunnr Permits issued
last month, w«sa valued at 552,400.
oompare|l to $7,300, ttie toTal for
thf mon^ o{ December.

ferra|t§ isiued in
udp^ mm dwellings^

storage shed, $10,000,a
H»d unprovements, $1,

in December, were (be
rmit^; tool shed, fŜ fi

t of a heating system,
additions and. ga^af

^ pompjption ol a
2ZS,
S4,1

Pi

A. John Bosio, Dlstrtct Execu-
tive of the Southeast Diltriet,
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
Amtrca, has been named Camp
Director of Camp Mattatuck for
the 1963 season, it was announced
today by Frank V, Savino, Scout
Executive.

Camp Mattatuck, located in
Plymouth, will have a sfven-week
mM>)l openins m tof 30 and
ttrrawating August If. Mor# $han
t,OpO boys and leaders from the
17 cities and towns served by tee
Mattatuck Council attended the
camp last year.

Bojiip, a—«eslden| of Wolcptt.
was' graduated* Ironi Springfield
College in 1958, and prior to com-
ing to the Mattatuck Counci} in
June served as a District Execu-
tive in Providence, Rhode Island.

Wallace G. HaAer, pirtrlct 1^=
scutiwe of tfae. Mad River and
Northwest Distorts, will be re-
turning for his thicd season as
' I l l^Ml CainJP Dliectbr and

sjness Manager. % . Harper
previously has be#h associated
with the Bridgeport, Connecticut
Scout Camp.

tJnits are urge^ to, register tor
camp as sopp as possible necause
camp is filllfg up fast, Camp, Mat-
tatudK is a $ f <dy f i \o ca^city
one tf l(s (e,'en we eks.

YOU NAN IT...
J0VR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEALER HAS IT

...AND AT SPECIAL
ELECTRICAk WEEK

of'th^
l«ow being offered ^y your local appHance d

• Bfairk refrigerotots . , , clothes

appliance
l

• * •

, , » . , ,
ces < . . food mixers • «

% f f v of Ae world c | modern
electric appliajQces you can buy at special values dufiog NatM
Electrical Week* February

• • • • ^ f A

VHlt y«iif local appliance d«aUr for-
day. Ywr whole family y<M enjoy

O

o
1

m
B
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Before House
Development Group

The, House Committee on State
Development has had major legis-
'atiofi referred to It covering a
.vide variety of fields according
'o State Rep. Carl Siemon, who is
a member of the committee.

During the 1963 Session of the
General Assembly, Rep. Siemon
eports that the Committee will

process bills proposing more than
5100,000,000 in state funds. Bills
iVill seek to make available re-
volving funds and not outward
wants to provide for more job
opportunities for an ever iaereas-
'ng population, for broader tax
base to meet the expanding state
deficit and for the payrolls which
will generate prosperity. Bills to
assist urban areas in renewal
programs and to finance the costs
a! a substantial conservation, pro-
iram are also included.

The area of economic planning,
ireglonal planning, metropolitan
government, housing for the eld-
erly, and forests and parks are
also the subject matter of bUls
eierred to the State Development

Committee Rep. Siemon said.

Names Twelve
To Honor Ktf)

Twf Jy? stadentM have been
named to Saint John's Parish High
School of Religion Honor Roll for
excellence in attendance and
achievement. The Freshma^ and
Sophomore classes each list four
names,' while the Junior and the
Senior class each list two.

The students,and their instruc-
tors are: Senior class. Dr. Ken-

All bills introduced, in the Gen-
eral Assembly must have a pub-
lic hearing announced in advance.
At the hearing arguments for and
against each bjU art heard and
committee members have an op-
portunity to question witnesses in
order Id seeurt necessary infor-
mation. After gathering aU the in-
formation on each bin it is the
committee's responsibility to re-
port to the floor of the Hpuse those
bills It recommends for passage.
In the past about 30% of the bills
introduced are actually passed
and becpme, law.

Rep. siemon plans to report
frequently on matters before ,his
committee. He would appreciate
any suggestions and comments on
legislative matters.

neth Kaess Instructor, Rosarme

tor class, Dr. Wayne DeWald
structor, Judith Valuckas and Guy
Cblson; Sophomore class, Robert
Coleman instructor, Paul Dewos-
iers and Cynthia Daveluy,,and
John Hayes instructor, Philip But-
kus and Elsie Butkuji freshman
cists, Joseph KeiTty instructor,
Mary ^olat^cy and Elizabeth Rich-
mond, and Frederick Richmond m
structqr. Edward Washburn and
Deborah Ijffils. '

CofQiticfl Forms ,
N«y Djvista*

Willtam G, Boies, • pMsjdent of
The Colonial Bank nd Trust Com-
pany, has annpuncedHhe formation
of a pew Banking Division ty the
institution, wading the division,
whici w i l1 include all credit and
loan "and customer service func-
tion^, will (b Sherman ft, Buell,
vice president and manager of Co-
lonial's Naugatuck (Mice. John Z,
Darb^, a^istant vjgf president,
has Wen named new manager pt
thjs Naugatuok Office. ^ ^ * n

Departments within the new
Banking Division are the Com-
fiercifli Loan Department headed
by Charles M. Puris^on, vic«
president- the Personal eredttPe-
partment under Francis M. Mur-

lid For Federal
Aid Funds
, Watertown and 11 other area

communities reportedly have been
rerrioyed from the eligible lists for
tedjral aid undw the Public
Works Acce'lerauon Act, mi the
status of Watertowii's appTlcation
for funds in connection wifh the

phy, vice prewdent- and a ntw
Bank, Office Administration D>
p^rtmeht with Robert L. Bean, as-
sistant vice preild^at and formfr
Watertown manager, in ohargf.

"This is a niort reaUstte set
up," B/£. Boifif f.a^, "because it
brings all qujf customer contact
people and pptrations into one di-
vision, with one overall adminis-
trator. We fugfc! i | to help us
Mntinue t9 provide Colonial cu|-
tprner^ w|th the best in banking
service. It al»o 'tighten* up pur

i t i ti^U^i th

di^on tq the Banking Division un-
der Mr. Buell, we have t i
Division b#ad0d by" G.
Kleinha)is, vice president
ior trust o|Iicfr, and $ie tossa!
Accounttog anjl Operations Divi-
sion beOTd b^ Fra^eis M. Wbtt
vice president and treasurer.

sen

Straits Tpke. sewer and water

TjSe act lsTJegighed to providt
funds for public projects in areas
of high unemploymtnt. A drop in
unfmployment removed the great,
er Waterbury area from the de-
pressed areas list some tune ago.

Also expected to be affceted is
he Oakville Fire District which

iiad requested federal funds under
the act for its proposed sewer ex-
pansion program.

NrmiH

Building actiyitjf^ during the
month of January showtd an In-
crease compared to the month of
December, according ^ me
monthly report for January issued
by Zoning Enforcemeni Officer
SAtohaf 1 Dunnr Permits issued
last month, w«sa valued at 552,400.
oompare|l to $7,300, ttie toTal for
thf mon^ o{ December.

ferra|t§ isiued in
udp^ mm dwellings^

storage shed, $10,000,a
H»d unprovements, $1,

in December, were (be
rmit^; tool shed, fŜ fi

t of a heating system,
additions and. ga^af

^ pompjption ol a
2ZS,
S4,1

Pi

A. John Bosio, Dlstrtct Execu-
tive of the Southeast Diltriet,
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
Amtrca, has been named Camp
Director of Camp Mattatuck for
the 1963 season, it was announced
today by Frank V, Savino, Scout
Executive.

Camp Mattatuck, located in
Plymouth, will have a sfven-week
mM>)l openins m tof 30 and
ttrrawating August If. Mor# $han
t,OpO boys and leaders from the
17 cities and towns served by tee
Mattatuck Council attended the
camp last year.

Bojiip, a—«eslden| of Wolcptt.
was' graduated* Ironi Springfield
College in 1958, and prior to com-
ing to the Mattatuck Counci} in
June served as a District Execu-
tive in Providence, Rhode Island.

Wallace G. HaAer, pirtrlct 1^=
scutiwe of tfae. Mad River and
Northwest Distorts, will be re-
turning for his thicd season as
' I l l^Ml CainJP Dliectbr and

sjness Manager. % . Harper
previously has be#h associated
with the Bridgeport, Connecticut
Scout Camp.

tJnits are urge^ to, register tor
camp as sopp as possible necause
camp is filllfg up fast, Camp, Mat-
tatudK is a $ f <dy f i \o ca^city
one tf l(s (e,'en we eks.

YOU NAN IT...
J0VR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEALER HAS IT

...AND AT SPECIAL
ELECTRICAk WEEK

of'th^
l«ow being offered ^y your local appHance d

• Bfairk refrigerotots . , , clothes

appliance
l

• * •

, , » . , ,
ces < . . food mixers • «

% f f v of Ae world c | modern
electric appliajQces you can buy at special values dufiog NatM
Electrical Week* February

• • • • ^ f A

VHlt y«iif local appliance d«aUr for-
day. Ywr whole family y<M enjoy

O

o
1

m
B
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCJAL

INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

GREASON, INC
MAW ST. — 274-258? — O AXVtU*

Member:
Wtiterhury Ade^uef-e
Wiring • Association

CALL 0 S TODAY FOR A
FREE

—CfSIDENTJAl—

1963

LEO J.
Echo lake toad — 274-3525 — W«*ertow«

Member.:
W-atetfbury Adequate Wiring Association

.Hunk _of your horned inKnor «m{ig m ipifm dm>ugbT

which electricity -flows, flick on the clothes drjmr, jiiug in

the toaster . . . aod you've turned on a faucet that draw*

current from j 'our/homci main ^witchbox.

-Plug in additional appliances and you've-opened other

faucets that drain away more ciecftic jxwer. UnUss jottr

.borne has pmpw-ttmmg *§o me*t these electrical demands,

the low soon- Slows down — for .Ac wiring' system t r

•overloaded.

" Here's where you encounter lights 'that: mysteriously"

. . . ja TV' picture tnat .shrinks ... . -appliances that aie

slow to heat up.

Make'; sure that your home'4 ekctrkal system is per*

forming «f|dently on -FULL HOUSEPOWER. Just: contact

your electrical coatractpr aod-he'll cfaeck over y

,m no cost.

WA1ERBURY ABEQBAfE
WBING A5S0OATWW
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
BY BOB PALMER "

Wl LBV"" .HERE FRI DAY
'Those of you who enjoy the bas-

ketball games played', between Wa-
• lartown High and. its opponents can: through with the*deciding points in
•mack your lips in anticipation of the overtime, played, a big part in

Palmer, who were two-three in,'the
league's scomg race. led, the in-
individual 'scorers. Frank, who is
almost, impossible to' stop once he
gets inside, tallied 31" points and
Bob came' through with 28 on
some 'Of the" prettiest driving we
have seen him maneuver.

Leo Gillis, with Ms .steady all
around play, and Al Zaccaria, who'
played, a "hard game arid came

big
nellwhat should be one of the best

contests of the season, at Swift
Junior High Friday night.

Wilby High, which won st hair
raiser from the" Indians at Water-
bury two 'weeks ago, 72-70, ni.ll
.provide the .opposition in. what will j f cachets playing a- squeaker right

the win" while Joe Janell helped
Vaccarelli in the' losing cause.

Indeed,, it was a fine program
all ..around with the youngsters
putting on a good exhibition, in 'the
opener ..and the OH Timers and

'down, to the wire. The March of
Dimes coffer was swelled hand-
somely and. everyone enjoyed the
festivities..

also mark .the.' last home appear-
ance .for1 Watertown.

.If Watertown can match 'the
splendid play they- exhibited
against. Woodbury last week they
.are' going to. 'beat Billy Evans"
Green and White team. Capt. Rusty
D'Ambrose "was magnificient in.
the Woodbury win and how the
home folks 'would like to see'him
repeat -the .performance Friday.

Watertown's "defense' will 'nave to
cut: down. Artie' Moore's 37 point
performance -that went against
them in 'the first meeting. Moore -, . <__. ,

'broke the Armory acorir ;~'record;.the c-eihory of_ a-1961 graduate
for the season, in. that game. We

-.shall, see what 'Coach-Don Borg-
nine and the boys have cooked .up
for Friday evening.

Thi,s game should 'pack the'jun-, . M -
ior high. If it doesn't then there islj fy- . ™- •
something - lacking in the basket— Georgian

" • fandom of our town.

Hitch
Wrestling Award
Established
" The' Harry F. Hitch, .annual,
wrestling „ award lias been, estab-
ished at the Taft School to' honor

AirtncRt
Kcossicjitoci
Stanco, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry P. Stanco,. 49 Earle Ave.. Oak-
ville, is 'being reassigned to Las
Vegas Air Force Station,, Ney. fol-
lowing his graduation - ".from the
United States Air' Force technical
training course1 for radar opera-
tors here.

Airman Stanco was 'trained to
operate manual ground radar
equipment used for aircraft con-
trol, and warning purposes.

The airman, a, .graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, attended the
University' of Connecticut.

Toffey Serving
In New Delhi

Airman. - Second, Class Arthur J.
Toffey,. Jr . of' Watertown, is serv-
ing with a. 'special 'United States
Air Force task force at New Delhi
'in support 'Of' India's defense'
against, invasion by the Chinese'
Communists.

Airman. Toffey's unit is main-
taining and. flying 12 C-130 Her-

l if lcuJes transport
to the Indian

aircraft on loan
US* is

Wh > was killed late last fall in a
mo.or accident during' his sopho-
more .year' at Yale. 'The trophy .is
'being' presented1 by the young'
mafias parents,; Mr. and Mrs. Hob-'

Jr., -of Savannah.,

CAPT. GARNER
IN VIETNAM

a .jet' engine mechanic permanent-
ly assigned to' the 322nd Air Di-
vision at Evreux, France.
• The airman, who attended Kay-

nor Technical, High School, is the
son of Mr. and Mis. Arthur J.
'Toffey of Chimney Road.

In. announcing the award, Head-
master' Paul . Cruikshank said,
"Here at Taft Harry Hitch was a
leader, of Ms class — it is 'a deep

tragedy when a young man, of such m __^
Capt Harold 'Deacon,'" Gamer. '!, promise loses ,his -'life at an" early: R.*™Lagaase son of Mr"and

USAF,-enjoyed his furlough at the age. It is, appropriate that " his I 'Dominique ' Lagasse of "33 Hill-
home of his folks, Mr." and .airs, memory will be ~««-*»«*~» *»•' • "* • -&- -
JRoy Garner, of Central Ave. this trophy in
*Deac' who had, a long " tenure of Harry excelled,

Legasse Jcklnq ~ :
Part In Maneuvers

L f M t d %

'perpetuated by i c r e s t Ave OakvilJe., is serving
a sport in which j W | t h t h e Jjaixd •'Battalion, • of the,'

(

Woodbury Airman
Assigned To Azores
.' Airman Second Class 'William J.

Humphrey Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, William J. Humphrey Sr. of
Porter' Avenue, Middlebury, is be-
ing reassigned to 'the .Azores fol-
lowing' ..Us graduation from.- "the
United States Air Force technical
'training' course for radio repair-
men at Keesler AFB, Miss.

Airman Humphrey was trained,
'in, electronic principles, circuit

! for
.Alaskan duty was visiting' with his
wife and two children"'"and -he got.
much pleasure renewing acquaint- class
ances with his many' friends.

Capt. Garner was. 'one of the
finest basketball players ever to
wear the 'Orange and White of Wa-
tertown High and later 'went "on to
star in. track and basketball at the
University of Connecticut.
•• Although not playing of •late, ha
nevertheless showed, some of the
class he once displayed with ease.
while -performing with the Old
'Timers last Friday. •

The captain .headed for more
'serious business last Monday
'when he started, on the.-"first leg
of a Journey thai will find, him on

Hitch, came to Taft in 1957 and, I
three years

committee.
served on his-
In. his senior

(Eighth Marine Regiment;• current-
| ly engaged, in a two-month train-
ing exercise in the Caribbean.

The exercise, dubbed'PHQIULEX

Jy m on
duty in" one of 'the world's 'trouble
Spots, Vietnam.

A little research on the country
finds" it has more than 25,000,000
people with about 17,000,000 'being
Aiuiamese, the latter's character-
istics ''being much ike 'the' Chin-
ese in. looks, language, religion,
and culture. • - -

"The country itself is an impor-
tant rice-growing nation in. Indo-
china, in southeastern Asia. It is
a little larger than the state of
New Mexico.
1 Bill Veeck former owner-of -the

Cleveland Indians and Old St.. Lou-
is Browns said .in a recent maga-
zine .article that the fans make- a.
big mistake, applying" the word
'choke-up' to a major league ball

e o
.him in 'the Divight Memorial Chap-
el a t Yale...

Tennis Club
Elects Officers

John H. Purin'ton-.. was elected'
president of the.-Watertown Ten-
nis Club, Inc., at the .recent 'an-
nual meeting held, at the home of
Mr. and, Mrs. Stephen K. .Plume,
•Jr., Middlebury Road..

Others elected to 'Office for the
'•year' are: .First Vice President.
'Thomas P. Boyd; Second <vice-

Veeck, who was weaned em a
toasebal as he grew up with the

• Chicago 'Cubs, says he has. "'been
wandering through baseball, parks
for many .years and has .never
seen a choke-up player in the ma-

: .Bill, believes any one who could
be termed that type of a, player

t is given plenty at opportunity to
-weed himself out of 'baseball long
•"'• before' getting" to • 'the big show.

A FINE EVENING
- When lack D'Ambrose was in-
" traducing the players 'before the
.' start, of the feature game on the

March of Dimes program last Fri-
day which brought Marcel's Va-

* liety and the Oakville VFW to-
gether, .he said over" the loud
speaker, ""This should be' m whale
Of a ball game".

„ .- Jack "-turned out to be an expert
prophet 'because' at the; end of reg-

; illation time there still wasn't a
. Winner .and after four periods, of
^exciting play which saw the lead
> change hands several, times the
*< . teams were knotted at 67 apiece.

•"' In. the overtime, Marcel's ran
Ciut" of gas and 'the VFW ended up

"fin the long end of a 76-69 tally.
Frank Vaccarelli and 'Bobby

of the intra-mural clubs, and. pic-
torial editor of the yearbook. In

junior" varsity
his sophomore

year, he was a varsity wrestler
for three • years and, co-captain in
his last year1. In 1961 he1 was the
133-lb. State champion, and placed,»eariy
third in the New England Champi - '
onships. ' „

At Yale. Hitch was a member of
Branford College arid wrestled on
the freshman, squad. In 'December,
a memorial service was held for

force.
more

amphibious
are five ships

than 3.600 Marines and
involved in the exercise..

The main force of the 'Marine
Expeditionary Unit is scheduled to
'return, to Camp

in March. L e j e i m e '

analysis, service and. inspection of
radio transmitters, 'receivers and.
related ground: radio equipment.
< The' airman.,, who attended. Wood-

bury High School, entered the
service in January 1962.

Barlow's Patrol
Returns

To U.S. Base
James' 'Barlow, . aviation elec-

tronics technician second class,
USN. .son' of Mr. and. Mrs. 'Gordon.
E. -Barlow of 'Watertown Road,
Woodbury, "'is' serving with. Patrol
Squadron 44, which' .has: returned
to'the Naval,. Air Station. Pattxxent
River, Md., after quarantine, op-
erations 'in--the Caribbean. '" "

The squadron was part of 'the'
United States forces' involved' in
the' recent, quarantine. The forces
'were under 'the command of Vice
Admiral Alfred G. Ward, USN.
• The' squadron ..flew reconnais-

sance .Sights. • • .

Calabrese Serving
h Medterranean

Geoffrey J. 'Calabrese,, fireman
apprentice, USN'. son of Mrs.
Lena R. Caiabrese of 54 .Ann Ave.,,,
'Oakville,,, is serving aboard 'the
attack aircraft: carrier USE*
Franklin D. 'Roosevelt, • currently
serving with, the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean as part of an air-
craft carrier striking force."

The ship deployed from the Unit-
ed States in September
'visited-,, Italy. Greece,

PFC Corey Back At'
Camp Pendteton .

Marine Private' First 'Oaks Ed*
•wpmi . T. Carey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo G. 'Carey of Woodbury,
has returned to Camp Pendletan,
Calif., after serving with, the 'Fifth
Marine Expeditionary Brigade of
the United States quarantine forc-
es in the Caribbean.

• The 'unit arrived in California
OM 'Dec;. 16, two months after em-.
barking in 20 amphibious ships

ising 'through 'the Panama.
'The combined 'Navy 'Dud

.Marine Corps force leaving the
Pacific Coast 'was 18,000.

"The force spent St 'days at .sea
and visited, 'ports, .in "Puerto Rico,
Jamaica 'and. Panama.

Mitchell Ends ~
Recruit Tramma,

H.
Jtrs.

.and has
Turkey,'

president, Stephen K. Plume, Jr.;
secretary, .Mrs,. Robert- Jackson;
'and, treasurer, 'George • Dietz, Jr .

Swiff Activities ',
A class, project 'depicting tome

life in 'San, Francisco in 1910, was
created recently by students of
th6 .eighth, grade 'English class at
the 'Swift' Junior High .School,. Un-
der.'the' direction of the .teacher,
Mrs... Randall.- Loveland, the' en-
tire class: participated, either as
performers or in. the production of
the play. '

The' acting cast consisted, of
Linda Amabile, Aviva Brunengru-
ber, Raymond Antonacci, Sylvia
Calabrese, Joanne Caporale, Da-
vid Carey, George pames, Di-
ane Bradshavv, Lorene Charbon-
neau, Maureen Carney, Leonard
Anderson, 'Vaughn. .Boudreau,, Ken-
neth Forgue and Pat Bradshaw.
'The staging crew-' consisted" of: An-
thony Curulla, Michael Hostetler,
Kenneth Fargtie, 'George 'Barnes,
Vaughn Boudreau. Rose Baranaus-
feas, Cynthia. Ashuk. Mary -Ann
Contois 'and Linda Currier.

THINK OF FLOORS'
'THINK OF . ., .

MURRAY IOGAM
FLOOR COVER INGS'

838 ;E. Malm 75e-ft863

INCOME
FORMS

TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS . -"

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY A PROMPTLY
' "lita ke .ami appointment with us now at your convenience.

. ANTHONY SCHIAVONE ~
FRAHK MADDEN

37 Leovenwortfc St., Vfatetbwy — 75^-2243
Office Hours 9 A. M. to S P. W. — evenings arid week-

Lt. Puffer
Returns To Base

Marine .'lieutenant Richard Puf-
fer Jr., son .of Mr. and Mrs. .Rich-
ard Puffer of1 Breakneck Mil.,
Middlebury, has returned to Camp
PendJeton, " 'Calif., after serving
•with the Fifth, Marine Expedition-
ary Brigade of the United .States
quarantine-'' forces in, the' Carib-
bean. '

The unit arrived .in California on,
Dec. 16, two months after embark-
ing in 20 amphibious ships', and'
.passing through" the Panama 'Ca-
nal. 'The conjoined Navy .and Ma-
rine Corps force leaving the Pa"
cific Coast was. 18,000. ' . -

'The force .spent 51 days: at sea
and visited: .ports, .in. Puerto Rico,
Jamaica and Panama.

y,
Spain, and • several Mediterranean
islands. Christmas was spent
Naples, Italy.

Dr. Fleisher - ~
DenTcn rroTGrmfy
-Grand1 Chaplain

D D i l F l i h DDS

SEE US FOR (MX YOUR
PLUMBING &

NEEDS

mi Watertown AvcWatertniry
753-1952 "

p
Dr. Daniel Fleisher, DDS, was

elected National Grand. Chaplain of
the Sigma EpsUon .'Delta. 'Dental
Fraternity at a recent meeting
held .in New York City. •
- .'Dr. FJeisher .'has been." a dele-
gate to' the Grand Council, for four
years, has served, as Grand Inner

and from.
as Grand

Marine . Private Michael
Mitchell, stm" of Mr. -and
Fhomas J'. Mitchell of
%ane, Bethlehem, has 'Completed.
-ecruit training at the .Marine'
Corps '"'Recruit. Depot, Panris Is-'
"and, S. C.

The
:3w§»
^ i

indoctrination to Marine'
life includes, instruction in
military' law, discipline,
l conditioning .and. other

bj 'ay
-nilitary subjects.
.; 'Th;ree' wwefa. are spent on, the

rifle range, where 'recruits fire
lie M-14 rifle and receive in-
struction on, other infantry weap-
ons.

Monoid Serving
OntfSSftick

Frank A. Mazzola Jr., radioman
first class, USN,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .'Frank: A, -Mazzola .Sr... of 65
Warner Ave.. Oakville, .is. serving
itooard the destroyer USS Buck,
operating .out of San Diego, Calif.
" He recently received a. speed,
ley certificate for excellence in,
tiie field, of communications,
., A .graduate of Watertown High
School, Mazzola 'entered the serv-
ice in February 1963.

TRADE-fN OLD COINS
for BOWUtfG «t
TURNPflCE LANES

S31 Straits Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog' 'Value Given.)

Guard for one year,
1958 to 1961' served
Master of 'the 'Connecticut State
Graduate Chapter of' 'the S.E.D.
» pt. Students Plan Book

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
- . HEATING ' ;

We«tinghou« A ppNances
Gould* Water Syatem*

" All Make* of Washing

'Ml Turner Avenue,' Oakville
Ptione 274-3316

THE SIEMON COMPANY
' A Connecticut Indusiry

: ' - Sine* 1903 .

Molders aid: Mamrfachirers
'Of rI0STIC

95
OUR THIRD WEEK off SALE

TOPCOATS . LOW . 1 9
Clearance On Men's Topcoats

up to 40% SAVINGS

CLOSE OUT SALE ON

WINTER JACKETS
Rî lht Mow Wrtth Fidfty 'Off Cold Weather Ahead

- . * ' . ."ALSO.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE on
MEN'S SWEATERS — ; SPORT 'SHIRTS

LADIES' BLOUSES

INC.
— WATERTOWN465 MAW STREET — 2 7 4 - 3
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CLASSIFIED AOS

OF WIT
CONSOLIDATE —All of your bills into
am regular patvmaot' .you
No-'Nmlt to.'MM' awvxint <n

FOR 'EXAMPLE
IF YOU PAY * S

<OWE' • LITTLE AS
SiJWit " SIS P E R WEEK
SUM S » PER WEEK
$3,000 . . « S PER WEEK

NOT1 A LOAN CO.
OWE -PLACE TO PAY

COMMUN4TY BUDGET PLAN
"Wtient CMpwlanea' Count*"

57. NORTH JKMN ST.
WATERBURY

Call 754-S1W tor Appt,
Dep). A

'SAVE on your purchases of Rugs
•nd 'Carpets during our Storewide
.FEBRUARY SALE;. Savings of 10%
to 50% on Quality Carpets,. Hooked
Rags, Braided Rues., Oriental:
Rugs. .Special S x 12 Braided. Rugs
$39.95. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG 'SHOP, • CorirwaD Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

WANtED: Full-time 'truck me-
chanic: Must .'know all phases of
truck repairing. Reply to Box 1,
c/o Town Times,, Watertown.

EXPERIENCED mature 'woman.
desires-housework, 3 or 5 days a
week. Call 274-2712.

Gifts For The .Entire' Family
Juvenile,. Keepsake and .'Relative

Valentines 'by Ambassador
.All occasion shower gifts

.Games - 'Books - Toys
Thompson's Gift. Center

(formerly "The House of' Gifts")
.348 South Main St.. Thomaston

283-4417

FOR RENT: 3-room heated apart-
ment, 166 Woodruff Ave., first
floor right. Call 753-5567, or

- '754-6868, after 5 p.m.

START A CLUS. 'Get your spring
clothes free;. Phone' Davidson's
Dress, Stop, 274-1149. . " •

'At. Chintz: «N' 'Prints of Newtown
.. Decorator 'Drapery, .Slipcover
- and. Upholstery Fabrics at SO to

75% off List Prices .Always.
" South 'Main St. (Rt. 25). Newtown.

Conn.

'" SEWING
Drapes to your measurements,
your .material.. Estimates free. *
MEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862
SEASONED FIREWOOD' for sale.

Delivered. Call 274-8217.
EM1L JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
.. REPAIR INQ-^Guanuteed Work-

mansfalD. • *

GUNS WANTED
Shotguns " Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
'487 Main Street - Oakville

274-2029
.CARPENTER &. MASON WORK,
" reasonable. Building;, repairing,

Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.
DRESSMAKING and. alterations,
2743115.

RUGS, CARPET'S, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug ServicerSQ.
Main. St.,. Thomaston. Rugs .and
'Carpets .. cleaned, by Bigelow's

" Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heating,
Hot, Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON 'HEAT-
INGS CORF.., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1*92.

''FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor' polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling' ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-3555
LAWN MOWERS AND SAWS
sharpened:. 'White's 'Power Mow-
er Sales* & 'Service, 714 Main St.,
Oakville. 274-2213.

WANTED!!
wfonran

'For Inspection
of

Finished Work
'Apply At:

"5
CLEANERS ft DYERS

15 Echo -Lake Rd. Watertown
.'TEL, 274-1636

Stadents Plan Book
Subscription Drive

Watertown High School students
will eonctact a hook subscription
drive from Feb. 12 through Feb.
26, offering approximately 300 of
the most popular publications.
Each student will have authorized
contracts for the magazine sab-
stations.

Part of the proceeds 'from the
magazine drive will be used to
grant a scholarship from a 'well de-
serving class member to further
his education. A portion of the
proceeds will also * be' used. ' as a
donation to the American. Field.
Service to help sponsor a foreign
exchange student for the " next
school 'year.

Organizers of the" subscription
drive are Terry Vitale and, Rose-
mary Longo. .Assisting 'will be:
Richard Rarnoas, business man-
ager of 'the junior class; Ernest
Golelia, treasurer of the sopho-
more class; Barbara Caffrey, bus-
iness manager of the senior class;
Dennis Donahue, president of the
student council; and Craig Banian,
secretary-treasurer of the student
council.

PyfMcm Sisters
Meet Tuesday

:ost Excellent Chn»f Miss Lil-
lian Lindsay will preside over the
business meeting of Friendship
Temple Pyth an Sus era Tuesday
evening Feb 12 V 8 o clock in
Masonic Hall OT H an St

Hostesses io tr-e "(nth of Feb
loary i e Mr- Pe bert Evans.
Mrs. W Ilia1"! Boioway and, Mrs.
Robert Atwood

Columbia 'Lodge, .Knights of
Pythias wMl also 'meet Tuesday
evening, with' Chancellor Com-
mander Robert .Anderson presid-
ing.

Library Receives Gifts
The Watertown, Library has re -

ceived four books as memorial
gifts in memory of Mrs. Colin D.
Barrett.

"Benjamin Franklin in Portrai-
ture" by 'Charles Coleman Sellers
is the gift, of 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Evans and Miss 'Elizabeth Kent.

The 'three remaining books are
children's 'books entitled: "You
Will Go To The Moon""1 by Mae
and Ira, Freeman;' '""The 'Cat .In
'The Hat Comes Back" 'by Dr.
Seuss; and "Ann Can' Fly"' by
Fred. Phleger, and are.' 'the gifts,
of Billy, John .and 'Beth Scully.

'Marilyn A. and Walter Andrew,
Jr., Suimyside Ave.., Oakville,
have 'been issued, a" permit to
move a, five .room, dwelling from
Waterbury, 99,000.'

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering • "

174-3849. ' ' Watertown

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint, and. Body
Shops in. Connecticut, Wheels

- Alignment: and Balancing.
• 141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury

THOMAS F. FOR Aft, son of
Mi- aiitf Mrs. Frank J. Foran,
San Bank Rd., -completed re-
cruit training Jan. .18 "at. the
U.S. Naval Training 'Center,
Great Lakes, IK. Following the
nine-weeka' course, recruits are
reassigned for further training!
or ckrty.

21 St, John's »
Students Listed
Oa Honor Roll

A *c*al of 21 students at St.
John's School- .'received, 90% on all
of t.he='r grade' subjects in 'their
mid1 term examinations,.. Six of the
sft'dents are members of the fifth
grade.

Honor students are:
Eighth: grade: Sally Bonner, Nan-

cy Lemay, Myra Quigley and,
Kathleen Wrenn.

Seventh grade': Elizabeth Martin,
and Rita Gedraitis. •

Sixth, grade: Sean Butterly.
Claire Antil, Michele Smith and
Rosemary Gallagher.

•Fifth grade: Mary Beth' Allwein,
Jean. Benwus, Susan Coon,. Donna
Eagles, Gary Giroax, and James
o'Na
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Newf ieM. High School and, was sec-
retary of **>e Floriculture De-
partment of 'Cornell 'University.

B a f c e j t a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody 'Ryan,

Albuquerque, New Mexico, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Julia Carolyn Ryan
to Thomas A. Barker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Barker, 10
Grove Hill Road. The ceremony
was performed in Albuquerque De-
cember 22.

A senior at 'the University of
New Mexico, Mrs. Barker Ls ma-
joring in commercial art.. Mr,
Barker attended Pratt 'Institute in
Brooklyn,,, N. Y. and is employed
by the Republic P. & H 'Corp. of
Albuquerque.

Ebree-Dwria'ttue -
St. Mary Magdalen Church. Oak-

ville, was 'the: setting Jam. 19 of
the marriage of 'Miss Ruth Dona-
hue, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Donahue, Stanley Ave.,,
Oakville,, -to Richard, John, Ebreo.
•son of Mr. and .Mrs. .Nfunzio Eb-
reo, Davis St., Oakville. 'The 9
o'clock ceremony was performed
by the 'Rev. John A. Carrig, pas-
tor.

ca.
Fourth grade: Marie Zebora.
Thiri. grade: Robert. Eagles, An-

thony Odtautis, 'Frederick Quig-
ley and- Linda Ann LeMay.

• Weddings •
Brody-Galpm

A, military 'wedding was .held
Saturday, Jan. 12, at 2 p.m.. Iii. the
Military Chapel Mansfield Ka-
seme, Straubing, Germany, unit-
ing in marriage Miss Sharon E.
Galpin, daughter of Mr. .arid Mrs.
Allen S. Galpin, Newfield, New
York, ,and Second Lieutenant
James A. Brody, son of .Mr. and,
Mrs. Anthony Brody, Main St.,

The bride was presented in,
marriage by Capt. .Anderson and
had • Mrs. Anderson as matron
of honor. Lt. .Anthony Grillo was
best 'man. A reception in the
Officers Club followed, the cer-
emony,

Lt.'. Brody attended local schools
and i,s a. grduate of Cornell 'Uni-
versity. The bride. attended

Hemtnway-ftowl an#
Miss Elizabeth Cary 'Rowland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fitch 'Rowland, Greenwich, be-
came the bride Jan. 18 of Willard
Sands Hemimyay, Jr.. son, of Mr.
and' Mrs. WiDard S. Heminway,
Rye, N.Y. .'The bridegroom is the
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Buell Havens, Herainway. Water-
town. "The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Arthur1 W.
-Goodhand in 'the Mound Hill Com-
munity Church, Greenwich.

ff OH
Mrs. Cause H- Hill,, of Cataumet,
to Al'beff Wall Parker, son st Mr.
and Mrs- Kenneth C. Parker, West
Hartford, farmerfer <* Watertown,..
The 5 o'clock ceremony was per-
formed 'by 'the Rev. Arthw East-
wood, of Qirincy.

St.. Thomas Church. Waterbury,
'was the scene Jan.. 26 of Hie mar-
riage of Miss Patricia Ann Dad-
dona. Oakville. daughter 0t the
late Mrs. Johanna AuriO' Dtaddona,,,
to John T. Gfno, son, of .Mr." and
Mrs... Carmen Gizzo, Waterbury.
The Rev.. William Clifford offici-
ated at 'the ceremony.

Realty

'The following' realty transac-
tions have 'been filed in the office
"of Town" Clerk Marie Buckingham.

Warranty
Hermine 'Louise Marquis to 'Wil-

liam. C. Kilpatrick. two parcels of
land and improvements on Barnes
Road.

Louise' LanevflJe to Peter Juoda-
itis and1 Mary Juodaitis. .land on
Englewood Ave.

0)88 S S e a a t y
S a I o n

274-2895
George Bui Wing, Main Street,
Plenty of Free Parking

Parker-Hill
Christodelphian Hall, Cataumet, j

Mass., was the: scene Jan. 2? oi[
the marriage of Miss Patricia!l

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

ROOT & BOYD INC.
. Insurance Underwriters Siftca 1853

• GCNCRAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 'Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

274-2144

TRUCKING • WATKTOWN

and READY to SERVE YOU...
C. RUSSELL CURTISS

(Formerly of Main Street, Watertown 1*

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE

207 MAIN STREET
STORE

THOMASTON
(Fwnar S3!» of Thomosloa Co.)

WE ARE NOT YET FULLY COMPLETE AND SET UP AS WE WILL • £ WITHIN A FEW
BUT STOP IN NOW FOR YOUR NEEDS I N . . .

HARDWARE —ELECTRICAL —AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES including
TW£S and BATTERIES. LIGHTING FIXTURES, COMPLETE PLUMB-
ING LINE. BICYCLES. TOOLS. SNOW BLOWERS. HOUSEWARES.
and the handreds of items to be found in a MODERN HARDWARE
STORE.
(OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5:45) (OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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^ . Engagements "
Betts-LacHU "

' Mr. awl -Mrs. Gliffonl J. Lati-
jnar, 'French 'St., have announced
the coming marriage of their
niece, Miss Ann Judith Lacilla, to
^Villiam E. Betts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Betts, Wolcott.
•'The wedding "will 'be performed
Feb. -23 af 10 o'clock; in St. "John's

^ Church.

Oemske-Sylvestro
The. engagement of Miss Jose-

phine Virginia Sylvestro to Rob-
ert,. P. ' Demske, Dalton St.. Oak-
'vUle,''son" of Mrs.- Dorotlw
Demske, Davis St.,. Oakville. and
-Hemy 'Demske, Waterbury. Is an-
nounced "by her parents Mrs. Lil-
Lan Sylvestro, Edgeuood Ave.,
'Waterbury, and John • Sylvestro.
.Savings St., ~Waterbury. 'The cou-
:P)e will wed. .Sept. 14 in St. Fran-
cis-Xavier Church, Waterburj-. .

' • Harris-Hart
" Mr. . and Mrs. Samuel ' Steele

Hart, South Britain, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
(daughter.' Miss Mary Katherine
Hart, to John. Charles Harris,, son.
.of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris.
-Ontario, "N.Y. The future 'bride is
the granddaughter of Mrs. Lewis

. J ay Hart.,. .Bethlehem, and the late
•••.Mr. H a r t .

Thorsen-Kapelti
Mr. and. Mrs* Peter Kapelll,

'Seymour, have announced the en-
gagement of 'their" daughter. Bliss
•Nancy Ann Kapelli, to Arthur
•Thorsen Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Thorsen, Bethlehem. No
date has ben set for' the wedding.

Welton-Tpuponse " •
Mr. and. Mrs... George Touponse,

Sharon. .Lane, have announced the"
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sharon -Marie Touponse. to
Allen Richard. Welton, son of Mr.
and Bin. Earl Welton... 5 Scovill
.Road,' Woteottx No' date has been
.set for the

... ' Wingart-Sirois
Mr. and11 Mrs. William. Sirois.

• Oakville, have announced 'the en-
gagement and. coming .marriage of
their daughter. Miss Carolyn Sir-
ois, to> Phillip Weingart. son, of
Mrs. Otto Weingart:, Hanvinton.
and' the ' late Mr^JHTeingart. - The
wedding is planned for May 25 at
'11. a.m. in St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville.'

I Lauff-Sactiitp* "
.Dr. anil. Mrs. Benjamin Sachner.

Danbury, former residents of Wa-
tertown, have announced ' 'the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Karin Sachner. to John H. Lauf,
son of Mrs. John Lauf, also of
Danbury, and. 'the late' Mr. Lauf.
-A summer wedding is planned..

• - Johnson-Schi»l«r . - ••
Plans have 'been completed for

the Feb. "1.6 marriage' of ' Miss Su-
zanne Elma Schissler, daughter of"
Mr. and Mrs. -Henry F. Schissler,
Wolcott, to Roland Algot Johnson,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Algot John-
son. Pleasant View .St.. Oakville.
The Rev. Robert A. Heydenreich,
pastor, will officiate at the .. 4
o'clock: ceremony in the First
Lutheran Church, Waterbury.

Van Rrper-Sommer > .
Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Som-

mer, Crawfordsville, tod.., have an-
nounced the., engagement . of ' their
daughter, Miss Martha Sommer,
to Lt. Richard Wafrren 'Van. Riper,
3d, USA, son of Mir. "ami. .Mrs.
Richard W. Van Riper, Jr.. Craw-
fordsville, and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard W. Van Riper
and Mr. and Mrs.' J . ...Edward
Smith, all of Watertown,, No date
has been set for the wedding.

Culium-Cummifrgs
Mr. and Mrs. .Raymond E. Cunra-

mings, New Britain and Weeka-
paug, R. I.., former .residents "of
Watertown; have announced 'the
engagement of I 'their daughter,
Miss Brenda Joy Cumniings, to
John -F. Cullum,; Jr., son, of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Odium, New
Britain, No date has been set for
'the wedding. I .

Minor-Hunt
Mr. and .Mrs.' Nathan J. Hunt,

Bethlehem, have announced the en-
gagement of their .daughter, Miss
Edney' Elizabeth 'Hunt, to Fvr:
Hubert A. Minor, USA, son of Mr.
•and Mrs- Truman S. Minor,
lebem. Wedding plans are
plete.

. JOHN G. O'NHU

FUNERAL HOME
, PHONE 274-3005'
742 Main 6 u Oafcvflla

fiCNIFF — A .ion, Jan. 13, to
Mr. and 'Mrs. .Miles; F. McNiff
.IH.. Chattanooga, Tenn. Grand-'
parents .are Mr. and. Mrs. R.
Mark Scranton, Rockhill. S. C ,
formerly of Goshen, and' Atty,
and Mrs. .Miles F. McNiff, Jr.,
Watertown.

EUMONT — :A daughter, Jennifer
Page,- Jan., 7 in Waterbury Hos^
pital-to Mr. and. Mrs. Harry W.
Eumont, Jr . (Elizabeth P . Arm-

strong, Main, St., Woodbury.

GABRINS — A daughter, .Lori-Am,
Jan., 7 in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph J . Gabris
(Gladys • L.' NeUis)," Ice- House
Road.

BOOTH — A. son, John Richard,
Jan. 9 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. John R. 'Booth,. Sr.
(Bernice E Dunbar), 17 Lilac
Ave,., Oakville. ' ..

JAMIESON—A son, Dirk .Anthony,
Jan. 8 in. St. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and' MA. Alfred Jamieson
(Joan D'Andrea), Haniiltan Lane.

McGILLAN — A daughter, Col-
leen Mae, 'Jan.. 5 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs. 'Keith
J. McGillan (Maryjane H. Mc'Lel-
lan), ",50 Atwood Court.

OUMONO — A daughter, ' Donna
Marie, Jan. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital • to Mr. 'and 'Mrs. 'Thomas
G. Dumond (Evelyn Leway), 1020
Main St.; Grandparents ar Mrs.,
•fuise Levay, Waterburyt and:
Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph Dumond,
149 Augusta St., Oakville. Great-,
grandparents " are Mrs. Helen
Lezotte, 149'. Augusta St.,,' Oak-
ville 'and, Mrs. Rose Dumond,
Waterbury.

BRAOSHAW — A son, Mark Alan
Jan. 6 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bradshaw
(Patricia A. Paige), 125' Bainford

Ave., Oakville. ./

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Wedding' Announcement*- A
Specialty — -Factory 'Forms,

Phone 274-2060

BRAZEE — A' son, John Lewis '3d,
Jan. 6 fa Waterbury .Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs. John L. .Brazee,
Jr. ""(Joan E. Fetronis), 311

. French' St. Grandparents are
Mrs. John L. Brazee,, Sr.,, Oak-

mile, and, Bernard Petronis, Sr.,
Watertown.

ATWOOD — A daughter, Wendy'
Joan, Jan. 13 -in Waterbury Hos-
pital' to Mr. .and Mrs. Donald C.
Atwood {.Joan M. Barnett), 11
Scott Ave.

PERUGINI — Second, child, sec-
ond son, Marco, Jan. 12 'in Wa-

• terbury Hospital to Mr. .and
Mrs, Salvatore -Perugini (Car-
mella M. Guerrera) 97 .Tucker
Ave., Oakville.

ANDERSON — A, daughter. Gail
Jean, Jan. 14 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to 'Mr. .and Mrs. Robert'E.,
Anderson' (Jacqueline R. 'Ke.nn.e-
son), Bryan Road.

PAL0MBA — A son, John Rich-
-ardi Jr., Jan. '12' .in, Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Palomba, Sr. (Joyce B . Lu-
pucy), 231 Davis St., Oakville.

QUADRATO — Sixth child, fourth
daughter, Jeanette, Jan.. 10 to
Mr. .and Mrs. .John M. Quadrate
(Rose M. Forcucci), 40 "'Frances
Ann Drive', Oakville.

LAM.Y — A son, Christ
Jan. -25' in Waterbury
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Lemv
(Judith B. Donahue), 108 Jason
Ave.'

ALBANESE - - A son, Nicholas
Francis, Jr., Jan...',26 .in Water-
bury Hospital to' 'Mr. and .Mrs.
Nicholas F. AJbanese, Sr. (Helen
Oakville. • "
M. Greatorex), 175 Falls Ave..

MKf "Ŝ COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous'

PHM.-L1-PS PRODUCTS
••The Best. in. :Food and Servi'Oe'11""

Main St. — Watertown

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE ~

" 30 CAN DEE HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
' 274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

WILD BRD FOODS and
Choke

House Plants, African Vioters
Pol+ery§' Out Flowers.

WOODLAND GARDENS
'Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodtoury 263-2285'

O P E N ' 7 • D A Y S A, W IE E K

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY

MONTHS
TO PAYMobil •NO M W N PAYMENT

•HO CARRYING CHAIGt

See FRANK or LARRY
for EASY TERMS

ARM AMD'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

151 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVIUE
Daily 7 A.M. to 7- ?M. Open Siindays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE
p

'Stili|ip:i.s*

ifiii
Enamel

WML
PAINT WALLS and TRIM

The Perfect Pair
for Home Decoration

ENAMEL

$#69

Rubberized
•*

Res. $;6.?5

lallPiiit

Reg. $2.02

6

O*UON

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

$|83 VI

'Reg. $8.98

Quart .
83

Reg. $2.58

KAY'S HARDWARE

HOUSEWARE

' Main "St. — 274-1038 — Watertown
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